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REV IE W.

A- CONCISE RTSTORY OF THE CISTER-'
CIAN ORDER.t

(From the Catholic Standard.)
(CoNTINUED.)

" The ouiy consolation for the holy abbot, was the
chanting of the Divine Office. W hen entering the
church for evening song, lie -ras observed by a bro-1
ther to press his fingers forcibly upon the latch of the
door, as if Lc wished to -leave the impression cf a1
seal. The brother venturing to ask wiat this meant,l
flie holy father answered : The thonghits with irichl
I am ocedpied during the day, in the management of
the monastery, I leave here ; and bid them remain
until I cal] for them to-morrow morning after Prime.'j

"- Hoerer the abbot'miglht manage to drive away|
distressimng thoughts during the quiet hours of the

cighît, wlile the monks were chanting the office in the
clhurch, yet they recurred with tenfold force during
ihe day, when all the cares of the bouse came upon1
him, and his spiritual children were dying about
him. At times his faith all but failed him; it
crossed his mind that the monks -who scoffed at
Citeaux might alter a- be right. Tie Cistercian
manner of lire might be displeasing to God ; and the
frequent deaths of the brethren, and the barrenness
of the monastery, nright be a punishment for their pre-
suimption in attempting to go beyond wbat God al-
lowed.........He might, therefore, have been leadino
bis poor brethren into the wilderness, and have tnade1
then there perish with hunger, and their blood would
be required at his hands. These melanclholy thoughts
tormented him, and at last they broke out into vords,
when, iwith the whele convent, hie was summoned to
attend the death-bed of another brother. -Al the
brethren wondered, as i. spoke - the words, at ·theie
calm faith writh wlch he pronounced them, ietith-
standing .the deep anxiety- which they displayed.
Thus, then, in the presence of all, he addressed the
dying man:

" hou seest, dearest brother, in what -great weari-
ness and failing of heart ire -are, for ne have done.
ouir best to enter upon the straiglht and -narro-w iway,
which our most Blessed Father, Benedict,-has pro-1
posed in his rule, and yet we are not well assuredi
iwhether this our iway of life is pleasing to Go-8; es-
pecially since by al the monks of our neighbtorbood
we have long been looked uponas devisers of novelty,
and as men who lkindile scandai and chisn. But more
than all, I have a nost piercing grief iwhich cuts me
through to the heart like a spear, and that is,the few-
ness of our nembers; fer one by one, and day after
day, death coines in and hurries us away........Wliere-
fore, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by
virtue of thine obedience, I command thee, at what-
ever lime, and in Lwatever way the grace of our
Lord may determine, that thou return to us, and give
us information touching this our state, as far as ilsi
nercy iill alloi." He spoke these rords witb a
quiet confrdence rhich liooked beyond the grave, so
that lie appalled the brethren ; but the dying monk,
with a briglht smile lighlting upon his features, said:
"I will cheerfully( do what you command, if by the
lhelp of your prayers I an so permitted." The result
of this strange dialogue, held on the confines of liue
anti death, was not long iu appearing. The brother
died, and a fewr days aftcr lie haid passed away, the
abbot iras in the fields ivorking with his brethren.
At the usual time lue gave the signal fou rest, and
they laid aside their labor for a while. He himself
withidrew a little, and with his head buried in his cowl
sat down to pray. As lue iras in this position, la!
the departed :monk appeared before him, surrounded
by a blaze o glory, rather buoyed up in the air than
standing on th ground. Stephen asked if it were
well with him. He ansvered : " Weli, good father
abbot, I noiw bring you the information whîich you
desired ; and I anm happy to say that your life and
conversation is pieasing to Goi. -le will send youa
numerous offspring; wrho, lilce bes svarming, ivill fly
aray and sprend themselves through many parts of
the wor1d.' At this joyful intelligence St. Steplien
sat wrapt in admiration, until the brother recallei lhis
attention by asking for lis benediction. " What,"
exclàiineti he abbot, " do you who have passed from
corrupfion to incorruption-fron darkness to light-
from death to life-ask a benediction from me, who
am still lying under tlise miseries " But the brother
stdil persisted ; "for the Lord" ho saidI, " bath given
ta you the poier of blessing; le hath piaced you
on a pinnacle of dignity and spiritual rule. By your
iealthful doctrine I iave .escaped he stains of the
world. Ji befits me, therefore, to receive your bles-
sing." St. Stephen, tbough filed with confusion,
dared not. refuse, andithe happy- soul receirèd-ibis
benediction and immediately disappeared, leaving thé
holy abbot in a transport, cf woKde and.gratitude.

But soon the gracious promises of theli Most 1-igh

te those who put their trust in Him, ivere ta be glo-i
riously verriedtao good St. Stephen. He had sowi v
in tears; he iras ta real in joy. A short period after
this vision, while lie and his mnonks were pouring out
their hearts in warm prayer ta God ta fulfili I-is -pro-1
-mise.

A band -of thirty persons, under thec gaidance of a
young man, vere slowrly traversing -flie forest and
directing their steps te the abbey gate. The bell of
tie porter announced the arrival of strangers.,
T hty persens entered, prostrated themselves at thet
feet of Stephen, and begged to e admitted into the
number of his novices. " There were amongst thiem
men of middle age, wo bad- sholune in the councils of
princes, and who -had hitlherto irorn nothing less .than1
the furred mande or the steel lhauberk, which they1
now-canie ta excange for the 'poor cowl i St. Be-.
nedict ; but the greater part wrere young men of
uoble features and deportunent, and well might they,
for they were ofthe -noblesthLouseesin Burgundy. The.
whole troop ias led by one young man of about 231
years of age, and of exceeding beauty. He was1
rather tallin stature ; his neck iras long and delicate,i
and his whole frame very thin, like that of a man in1
weak health! IHis hair iras of a light color, and hisi
complexion iras fair ; but writh al its paleness, there
iras a virgin bloom spread over the thin skin of his
cheek; an angelic purity, and a dove -like simplicity
shione forth in his eyes, whici showed at once the se-
rene chasteness-of his soul. This youing man iras lie
who was afterwrards St. Bernard, and whîo now camei
to be the disciple of St. Stephen, bringing with him
four brothers and a -number of young noblemen, t
fill the empty cells of the novices of Citeaux."
[Cistercian -Saints, Chap. xiii.]j

Al immediately comienced their noviceslhip but
tiwo ;-the sveet and amiable nephew of Bernard,-
FLdbert, rho iras yet too young; and another, who
terrified by the austerity of life iichl he beheld at
Citeaux, returned te the world. "Noi, it may be
asked that. Stelihen bas housed is thirty novices,
what lias he -or any one else gained by it? wbat
equiivalent is gained for ail these donestic ties rudely
reut, foral these bleeding hearts torn asunder, and
careying thIeirwounds unhieaed, into the cloister?
wodid fnot rustics suit Steplien's purpose as iwell, if
he wouldeticltirate a muarsh in an oid wood, without
desdlating fthe earths of the noblest bouses in Bur-
gundy? 1Human feeling revoilts when higlh nobles
writh their steel behnets, shining hauberks, and paintei
suircoats, are levelled ith the cornmonest tillers of the
soil........There are here no .painted windows and
golden candlesticks, with chasubles of white and gold
to lhelp out the illusion; feelings, imagination, al are
sliocked alike, and every facuity of the natural man
is jarred at once at the thouglit. Snch iwords nioht
have been spoken even in Stepliens time, but 'is-
dom is justified of lier children.' Oneword suflices
ta silence these nurmurs-Ecce HTomo, Belhold the
Man. The wonders of the incarnation are an an-
sîier t ail cavils. Why, it may as well ha asked,
did our blessed Lord chouse taobe a poor man insteatd
of being clothed in purple and fine linen ? wrhy iras
his mother a poor virgin? why iras lhe born in a sta-
ble, and laid in a manger? why was tbat mother's
sàul piercedi ith agony ah bbe sufferings oflier Di-
vine Son? >why, whenione drap of His precious blood
would have healed the whole creatiàn, diti He pour
it al out for us? in a irord, why,whien lie miglht have
died (if it be not wîrong t say se) ihat the woridi
calls a glorious death, did He choose eut the most
shaîneful, besides heaping ta Himself every forn of
insult, and pain of body and soul ? He did ail thisto
show us thatsuffering ias noir ta be the natural state
of the new man, just as pleasure is the natural state
of the old. Sufflering and humiliation are the proper
weapons of the Christian, precisely in the saine way.
But independence, unbounded dominion and poîwer
are the instruments of the greatness of the word.....
Let it be aise renmembered that persans leave tlheir
parents for causes which do not involve religion at
all, as te folloir some profession in a distant quarterof
the globe, or te marry; and we niay surely excuse
St. Bernard and his brothers for conduct which iwas
se amply justified by the event. One ivord more ;
every one will allow, that he who is continually me-
ditating on heaven andi heavenly things, and ever lias
his conversation in leaven, wheré Christ is sitting at
the righît land of God, is more perfect than le who
always thinkas on worldly affairs. Let no one say
that this perfection is ideal, for it is a mera fact that
it lias beun attained. Steplhen, and Bernard, and
ten thousand other saints liave wron this perfection.
They knewn that blessing: 'Veril, l' say unto you,
there is no man that bath left house, or brethren, or
sisters, or father, or mother, or ivife or children, or
lands for my salke and the gospel's, but he shall re-
ceive 'a hundredifold, now in this time, and in the

-enrk te cone, eternal Ffe.......... .Lt. any one readi
St. Bernard's sermons on the Sang cf Solomon, and
he wili ot edoubt that monks have joys of their oin,

whicii nîone but t hose who ianve felt thM can com-
prehend.' [Cist. Saints, Chap. xiii.]

St. Stepelicn's love of poverty becamenoi con-
spicuous, and the ebject of admiration since God lad
blessediim with such a disciple as St. Bernard, and
clothed se many noblemen i fithe coarse garb of
Citeaux. That whilic a short time previouslyi had
excited the carcasni of neigiboring monasteries, noiw
produced a movement which vibrated through Christ-
endom, and opposed a pouiful barrier to hlie en-
croachments of luxury, and the degeneracy of lhe
agre.-

St. Bernard iras one of the most eninent of the
contemplative school. He never once lest sight of
the presence of God. He spent oleurs and hours in
prayer daily te God ; and yet ihe foumnd time, amidst
all haisprayer and recollection, hlis frequent journeys,
bis innumerable correspondence, and other multifna-
rieus-occupations to found, during his life, a lhutndred
and sixty monasteries, to collect funds for thieir erac-
tion, and te nîaintain a most vigilant, fatlierly su-
perintendence over this host of affiliations. It iras
a. miracle. There is nothinug lilce it, re believe, in
the wliole annals of the Clureli. And all this im-
mense, supernatural toil gone tlhrough by a poor
weak crazy body, reduced te skin and bone by the
severest macerations of the flesh ! It ias theli e-
roism of mortification and toil. It is net staited wie-
ther St. Bernard closed the eyes of huis dear friend
St. Stephen, but we cannot resist giving uthe nag-
nificent account of the death scene of that flue .old
Saxon Saint. It is taken from the old chronicle,
"The Exordiumn."

" As the time approached ilen the old man lying
on his bed, was, after bis labors were over, ta ba
brought into the joy of the Lord, and froin the low-
est room of poverty, îrhich he liad chosen in the

norld, according ta the counsel of our Saviour, wras
about to mnount up to the banquet of the Father of
the family on high; thmere met together, besides
others, certain bretiren, abbots of his order, to an-
company, by their most dutiful services and prayers,
their faithfl friend and most lowly father, thus on
his way te bis home. And wivien lue iras in huis last
agony and was near his deatl, the brethren began to
talk together and call him blessed ; being a muan of
such merit, they said that he could go securely to
God, wnho ha lin lis tine brouglht s much fruit to
the Church of God. He heard this, and gathîering
together bis breath as he could, said, withil a half-
reproachful voice, WXhat is it you are sayiig? Ve-
rily, I say to you, I am going t eGod as trembling
and anxious as if I had never edone a>ny good. Fo
if there bas been any good in me, and if any fruit
lias come forth through niy littleness, it vas through
the hellpi of the grace of God, and I fear and trenu-
hie much, lest perchance I have kept thIat grace less
worthily and less hunmbly than I ouighlt. Beneath
this shield of the perfect lowliness wh-lîci soundied on
his lips, and greî deep in lis ieart, le put off the
old man, and putting aside in his might, all tlie most
iwicked darts of the enemy, fiery and sulpliureous
though they were, le passed wnith case the airy re-
gions of stornus, and iouunted up and iras crownied
ah the gate of Paradise."

Come iwith tus, dear reader, ani spend a day at
Citeaux. Let us visit in dear St. Bernard's days,
irbule yet a simple nonk under the fatherly rule of
good St. Stephen. We will use an angel's privi-
lege, and steal first iith noiseless footfall into their
humble dormitory, and gaze with huslied breath on
that singular monastic scene before us, lest ire awaken
any of the good religious. They lave well carned
their deep ]repose.

"Suppose the monks ail lying on hieir beds of
strawr, ranged in order along the dormitory, the ah-
bot in the midst. Each of them lay full dressed,
with his cowl dravn over lis headi, wnit cuiculla and
tunic, and evenî viti stockings on lis feet. I-lis
scapular alone was dispensed wnith. Doubtless no
one complained of ieat, for the bed-cothes were
scanty, consisting of a rough iwoollen cloth between
their limbs and the straîr mattress, and a sort of
wroollen rug over them. The long dormitory lad no
rire, and currents of air hai full roon to play under
the unceiled-roof, left in the native rudeness o its
beais. A lanmp lighted up the apartment, and burned
all night long. At the proper hour the clock awoke
the sacristan, who slept, not in ftie dormitory, but
near the church. He was the time-keeper of the
irhole community, ani regulatedi the clock, .which
seems to hbaye been something of an alarum, for he
used te set it at the righît hour over night. His was
an important charge, for he had te calculate the
time, and if he was more wakeful than usual, or if
his clock wnnt wrong, the ihole convent was robbed
of a part of its scanty rest, and the last lesson.Lad
to .e lengtlhened, that the liaur of lauds might come
right again.. The heur of rising -iras two o'clock,
during the ferial days of -the week; one o'clock on
Sundays and Fasts of the second rank; and tiwelve
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o'clock on Feasts of the first class. The sc tn
as soon as ho vas up, trimmed the church lamp and
that of the dornitory, and rang the great bell ;in :a
moment theihole of Ibis little world wasalive; the
sole things which a minute ago looked as if lley
were watching, were the tiwo solitary lanps burning
ail night long, one in the dormitory, the other in the
church, as if they were ready trimmed ivith oil for
the coming of the Lord ; but now every eye is awake.
and every hand is making the sign of the cross.-
Most men find it hard te leave even a bed of straw,
and the seven hours in winter, and six in suminer.
wero but just enouglî for bodies wearied out wiih
liard work, antd alwayslhungering ; doubtless the pour
novice often stretched Iinself. hefore the tones of
ti bell which hai broken his slumbers fully roused
hin to consciousness, but starting from bod, and put-
ting- himself at once into the presence of his Lord,
was but the work of a moment for the older mank.
One by one, those white figures glided along noise-
lessly through the cloister, keeping moadestiy dclwu
the walls, and leaving thei middle space frec, whmr
none but the abbot ivalked. Their cowls vere drawn
over their lheads, which were slightly bent down;
their eyes were fixed on the ground, and their liands
hung down motionless by their sides, wrapt in ic
sleeves of the cuculla. The old Cistercian clhurch
wras remarkable for ils arrangement. It was intended
for monks alone; few entered it but those guests
vho happened to come ta the abbey, and they were
not always allowed tobe present. It was divided
into four parts; at the upper end was the high aitar,
standing apart from the wall: the sole object which
Cistercian simplicity allowed upon it was a crucifix
of painted wvood; and over it iwas suîspended a pix,
in whicli te Holy Sactiament was reserved, wvith
great honor, in a linen cloth, with a laimp burning
before it day and night. The Blessed Sacrament is
nd'w preserved in a tabernacle, which remains per-
manently upon the altar, according te the present
rites and customs of the Universal Church. 'Thr
part in front of this most sacred place was called the
presbyterium, and there ic priest, deacon, and sub-
deacon, sat on chairs placed for thein wien the holy
sacrifice was to be celebrated. Next cane the choir
itself, where the brethren sat in simple stalls, ranged
on eaci side of the church. In front of the stalls of
the monks were the novices, kneeling on the pave-
ment, and sitting on low seats. The stall of the
abbot iwas on the riglht hand, in the oiwer part of the
choir, and the prior's place was on the opposite side.
Beyond this was the retro-chorus, whicli was not ilw
lady-chapîel, but was at the other end of the church
nearest the nave, and was thje place marked for thosa
in weak heaithi, but still weil enough to leave the in-
firmary. Last of ail came the nave. which was
smaller than the rest of the church, unlike the long
and stately naves of our cathedral churches. !nLo
this clurch, calleti by the modest name of oratory,
the first Fatiers of Citenux .entered nightly te sing
the praises of God, and to pray for the% world, which
wvas lying asleep beyond the borders of their forest.
IL hiad many separate entrances, by which differeut
portions of the convent fdocked in vith a quick step,
ta rouse thenselves from sleep; but all in perfect
silence. Each brother as lie came in threw back
lis cowl, and bowed to aci altar as he passed, and
then te the higlh altar. Tiey then (except on Sun-
days and FEast days) knelt in their stalls, ivith their
bands clasped upon their breasts and their feet close
together, and said the Lord's Prayer and the Creei.
In this position they remained until the commence-
ment of the Deus in acjutorium, when they rose
and reniained standing during the rest of the service,
except wlere it was otherwise especially marked.-
Matins lasted for about two hours, during which
they chanted psalms, interspersedi with anthems. 'i'hc
time for Matins and Lauds varies according to the
nature of the Office, a Festival or Ferial-day. The
niglht Office, including meditation and the Matins and
Lauds of the Little-office of the Blessed Virgin, oc-
cupies on Feasts of the first rank, four heurs, froin
twelve o'clock tilt four o'clock in the morning; on
Sundays and Feasis of the second rank, thrce hours,
from one o'clock to the saie heur as above; on
other days, from tiro.lours ta two hours and a-half.
The glimmering light of the lamp was not intended
to do more than pierce .through the gloom of the
church, for the greater part of the service was re-
cited by heart, and a candle was placed just in that
part where the lesson iwas te be rend; if it iere net
that their lips noved, they miglht have been taken
for so many white statues, for their arms wrere placed
motionless upon tleir bosoins, in the form of a cross,
and every movemont ias regulated s as to be as
tranquilas-possible. The sweet chanting of the
early Cistercians struck some of their contempora-
ries, as somethiïng supernatural.: 'With suchl so-
lemnity and. devotion do they.' celebrate the Divine
Office,' says Steplien cf Taurnay, 'that you migbt
fancy that angels' voices were heard in their concert;



1,>' fIlier psalins, iymns,,,and spiritual sangs, (bey lIter ansîreret. 'pMcaculpûi.-!'lt-wasby myfault;'
bram.en. ta. praise yni, and spe> imitae the au- then lie was bidden to rise inthirme ai :tlièL d ;

gets.' Yet iis efreet as simply produced by coin- lie confessei luis faults, and afteN eia pénance,
unoGregerian chants, sun fa punison; as la otther if iwere necessary, he went back to bis seat àthei

parts.on Divine worship, ue Cistercians ivere re- bidding of his Superior. Wen allàaa'canfessed,

portxers oif DCîuwrch msin l feheir clunting was es- their own sins, then a still inoreetaordinaf scene

p ebia lsu.tei for contemplation: lie>' delt on ch fholivedt; each monk accusedhis brother, ifie had.

pee a s u kéd ft he ubietsense 'of the sec or heard anythig amiss in iiLia. 1-le rose; and

y e ahu , a dy-hdjWonau tced tb eiords. -It is not mentieuiihà«Ibis hame, said '.Our dear brother lias,

.onterfu if t ue onoof liat time believed that committed such a fault.' Happy tey iw ouiltd:

devts trembled, and angels noted don in letters of thus bear to hear their faults proclaimed in the face

gold the words iwhich dlropped from tlcir lips, as of day, ivithout beig angmry. To prevent this it ias.

ilhese grave and masculine voices chanted tlrouglh customary for thle accused to say for huis accuser a

the darkness of the ni it hIe triumph of good over .Pater .Nster and Ave Maria. The angels are

evil, ant fcglories of the Lord and of His Church. blessed becanse the)y cannot sin; next to them ain

Fe, indeed, are worthy to chiant the Psalms ; irho happiness, are those wnho are not wyrathifuli len ire-

can repeat, for iistance, the 118th Psalm as lie buked. At the conclusion ofi lte.chapter of faiults,
shouldi But Steplhen and his brethren might pro- lere was a second commemoration of the faitfuil

nounce those burning mords of the Spirit iithout departed. Then al] marclhed ta theadormitory to
shame,. for. ihey had indeed given up the iord.- arrange helcir couches, change their niglit dresses,
1gnitum cloquinu tuum vehementer, et servus that is their courls and scapulars, and aftervards.t h

¡i/egit illud.' iah at flue lavatory. They ient inmediately ta
I After matins were over they never returned to mantual labor ; this wmas one of the peculiarities which

sleep, but were permitted cither to pray in the churclî, distinguishued Citeauz fronm Chmy. Their labor iras

or to sit in cloister. T was one of the ruiles of the good liard ior lby wich luthe>' gained their livelihood,
Ordier that they vere not to prostrate thiemselves futh and with thehelp aioflucir lay brethren supported
length on the ground, in the church, but shouldI keep tlenselves, and gare abundant nalms toa the poor.
ilueilr sauls in quiet before God, ivithout violent action. Fewî things are more remarkable than. this mixture of
OIthers again remained in the cloister. But het no all the details of spades and forks, ploughing, hay-
ane think of the cloister as it is noir, in a state of making, and reaping itilh the meditation and constant
desertion, about our cathedrals, cold and comfortless, prayer of the Cistercians. During the larvest time,
wuiti allhe glass taken out of its vindows; -ils reli- the daily mass ras (if the abbot so wilied), attended

iouis silence lias given place to the silence ot duconly by the sick, and ait Ima were too wueak to wrork,
churchyard. t 1vas formerly the very paradise of for the iwhuole convent was in the fields. And Mien
flic monk, from whilch all the rest of the convent iras mass iras said, the priest put of chasuble and stole,
named ; it shut hit ont fromI fle word, ith ils and vith his assistants folloved the bretlhren tI huad)
royal rampart of discipline, and ias an image ofI fle gone before to ork. St. Bernard put off flue fin-
rest of heaven. It iwas the passage by which every ishing of one of lis ionderitil seinnons on the Can-
part of the convent buildings were connected, and ticies, because flic bretliren must go to the work,j
around which on Palm Sunday, they walked in pro- which their rale and their poverty required. It iras
cession, iwith green palmsin their hands. Processions a peculiarity of the Cistercians, that they did not sing
around the cloisters took place on many Sundays and psalms, but ameditated ilie they workced ; again, no
Festivals, during icthecourse of the year. Alt the one ras alloved to take a book ith Min ito the
eanst end of the clurchl, at riglut angles mith it, was the fields. Thuis last regulation iras probably made by«
loru-mitory;. opposite Ilue churchiwas the refectory, Stephen luimself, for it is recorded of St. Alberie,

and adjoining the churcl iwas a chapter-house; lm that lue took the psalter withu him when he worked.
I lie centre iras a cross. After matins, then, thiose of Field work ias not, howvrer (it may be sait. by the
the brethire Iho vere not in the-church iere alto- way), the only labor of the Cistercians ; lie toolc his
«ether in the cloister. Before prime no one was turn to be cook, wrhiclh office irent the round of the
illowed. to speak unless there irere sone urgent convent, and ias changed weekly. Again lhe liglt
aecessity. A fter prime, in one part was the Cantor be celtarer, inimiarian, master of tle novices, or por-
marking out the tessons, and hearing some brother ter, with a variety of other offices, which inould. givel
repent them in a low suppressed:tone ; or else a no- him employment enougli. But eaci servile occupa- .
vice vould be learning torecite the psalter lby eart. lion waslallowîed'by obedience and religious silence, 1
lin another part, ranged on seats, the-brethre would inwhich the Lord spoke to the lieart,
sit in unbrok-en silence reading, ivith their cois soa The brethren left the fields as son as the irst
disposed about their heads, that it mighlt be seen tlot stroke of the bell for tierce iras heard. 'lhe early
they were not asleep. I was iere that St. Bernard Benedictines said tierce in the fields, and contintied1
gaiuned his îruionderful knowledgie of the Holy Scrip- working till near ten o'clock, thus gvîing two iurs
ures, Meditating upon them before mornming liglt. and a half to mannual labor. The reason. viy the I
In anotuer corner of the cloister, the boys Iof the Cistercians iworked-for a shorter time ias, because0
mnonastery would be at school, under the master of mass followed immiediately upon. tierce. Ili St. Be-2
novices. Thme library from whidh fle amonks took nedict's time fthere iwas no daily mass, but sioce tienc
the books -inîwhich theyread, iras beteen tlie clurch a change had taken place fa tbe disciplie of the
andthe chapter-luouse, and was under the care of the Church, and the holy sacrifice was ciferedti p every
sacristan. - Citeaux tad its scriptorium as well as its day at Citeaux. At this mass one mnighlt commiui-t
library, where manuscripts were copied. by the breth- cate who had not communicated on the Sunday,
ren. It is truc that the antiquary would despise the whiclh was the day on inhichl the lhole conventr
handivork of the . Cistercians, for no illuminatet received the Body and Blood of our most Blessedj

uires of saints, elaborate capital letters, or flowers Lord ivho iras at tlat time given to the faitiful
u arabesque creeping up the margin, were allowed; under both kinds. After the celebration of these

jewvelled covers and gald clasps irere aIso forbidden ; adorable mysteries, flie brethren again retired into
but instead- of this, religious silence iras strictly ob-. the cloister to rend, or went intomthe cturchl for
served, and the scriptoriumv ras a place for medi- meditation. From Easter to tle 14th of September,
lation as.muelt as the cloister iusel. lTheir labors the hell for sext rang about eleven, about half-past
did not consist in simply copying the manuscripts; eleven lhe communit- assembled in the-refectory, fort
they took pains to discover various readings, and to the first and principal meaL of the day. The Cister-
oumparo editions. It mighut have been supposed, that cian dinner needed the seasoning of early rising and

the cold mlds of the forest, iwit lIthe burmning su liard labor t make it palatable. It consisted of a
:mnd drenching rain, must have fairly bleached out ai. pound of the coarsest bread, one-third of wihich vas
Stephen's mind all the learning whichb Le hai gathmer- reserved for supper (except on fast days), and t i
ed in flue schiools of Paris. But he left behind him a dishes of vegetables boiled without grease. Their
work-the manuscript Bible in four volumes, which drink ias the sour wine of the country, well diluted
w-e haven mentioned' in his life,-whlichî proved that he with water, or else thin beer, ora decoction of erbs,
kelut under lis Cistercian habit, the saine heart hicI calleid Sapa (or Sisera), whirich seems to have been
hadl urged luma to leave his old cloister of Sherbourne more like vegetable soup, tlia anny other beverage.
fD study it Scotland and in France." Eren flsh ant eggs, hich hat always been conider-

"Alter P-ime,the religious walked in solemn pro- ed to be legitimate diet for monks, irere excluded. .
-essuion into the chapter. If ever there iras a scene Their contemporraries wondered at their austerities;-
revolting to human pritie, it was. the chapter; more how veak and delicate bodies, worn out by liard la-t
ilian an alotlier part of the nonastic life, itshowshliat bor and by nighlt wnatcling, could possibly subsist on
a convent wvas not a place iere men walked about suchu coarse food! but St. Bernard tells ils what
u. clothes of a pecuiar cut, and spent their time lu mande it palatable. ' Thou fearest vatchuings, fasts t
formai actions, but a school of humiiations, irhere and manual labor,' le says to a. runaîway Cistercian,
ihe very last roots of self-love iwere plucked up, and 'but these are light t one who thinks an the elernal.
lthe charity O the Gospel. planted la its stead. Hu- fire. The rememnbrance of the iuter darkness takes i
muuity iras the very> saul of the cloister, and a groat awiay al horror from solitude. Think on tlhe strict f
part of St. Benedict?s rule is taken up vith ananaly- sifting of thine idle words whiclh is ta come, and thon i
ss of the twelve degrees of humility, which form the silence will not be very unpleasing. Place beforer
steps of a Jacob's.ladder. ladmig up to perfect love, thine eyes the everlasting weeping and gnashing ofi
mwiticl casteth out fear. Our Cistercians iad studied teetl and the mat or the down pillous will b e thet
this part of the rule well, and St. Bernard's earliest same to thiee.' And yet theirs was not a service of E
work,is a sort cf comment tupon it. The chapter gloom or fear. Christ rewarded the holy boldness of 
ionne wias th-e place idiome luis nngled humiity ant tiese nabte afetes, wa thu afhicted fteir Loties I
have iras most cf all exercised. Arcundtit wemre ion is sake, b>' fil!ing their seuls wnith thîe joys ofi
ragot seats, o abore anotîner; lime novices sitting derotion. '0Ohm!that. b>' Godi's mena>', says St.
oui the lowest:rowr. or rallier on the footstools attach- Bernard, ta anc whbom lue was.persuaduig fa qpuit thue E
.- to. te seaîs ; fa lIme nudtst aI flic upper endi, iras wmomît, 'I conitd bave thee as ruty iellou n hatuIschooal
the ahbot's chair. Thte chmapter opened wiith the whbere Jeosus is (lie master ! Oh I that I: c-cud: place r
martyroltogy, anti with those parts aiflthe service noiw thy> basoaif it ireme but once pure, la flue, place h
auttcedto, lte office cf prime, stilt, however, sait in where if might Le arvase ta catch tluhanc-lion, wrhich I
the cLapter. Thon faooe a portion of St. Bene- teacheîth us aif ail things. Thminkest thonurnot, that -

tiict's mule, wnitht a commemoration of h9 faithful de- thon wroutldst suc-k lhoney' frein the roc-k, anti ail fro'm t
parted, anti-fn somne canes a sermn. Whent the noie flue rugged stone? Erery' action iwas sanctifiedi toa
Jati been-explained, cach brother wnho bat la the thue nuonks, even ah their muialsa stric-t silence iras
stiglutest may Imangresset the mule, came forwant anti obserredi, anti ana ai te barethren menti alcut naine
confcssedi ataut efore the mwhle convent. H-e religions bock, turing the hume that they mere in the r
rose Uranhis sent, threwurback lime uood af huis ca-uni refectory'. After tinner fa flue sumumer season, fol- r
thaut ail miglît sec huis face, anti threw himself fulll lowed flue nmeriian or an huour's sleep, ta suippi>' for r
lengt u-on'the-ooar, withtout speaking a mort. TIe îLte shmortness af lthe aight. Thme hel amoke (them i
abbot-asked huit ' \Vhat sayent thuouV The bro- fromn thîis mid&day ment, anti summoned (lien at half- J
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pas one hoie At two, the comnunitey roturned witness a similar scene of loliness, w yrth~an an
to mi"ai biwhich continveditillihalf-past four. gaze.
At five they sang trespers.. The vesper hour was We pass over the romantie episode of the Cnver.
especially the monis, season of quiet, when the day sion of the illustrious De Rancé and his reform of
wasi over with alls work, and the shades of evening the Cistercian Order in France.. It had, like most
wîe-.closingabout hi». After vespers they partook oler institutions, sadlly..falien to decay. Those
ofîlie evening collation, consistingof the reaiùder causes whch promotedtlhe advent of-the revolution
of tlii pound o bread, witlh atfew*raw fr.uitssuch were tientife in the sednial age of Louis he Four-
astadishes,lettuces or apples furnished by the abbéy teenth.:-Dë.Rancé was âagùy fashionable Priest, a
gden race of men the devil is particularly fond of. lIe

Before ie close the day with compline, it will was.one of that serpent brood of abbés who made
be necessary ta 'make the dilerence between the sum- infidelity flourish by their worldily-mindedness and
mer and winter rule. Their seasons followed the ec- crinali neglect of their duties. Here is a choice
lesiastical dmsion of tbeycar; summer.wvas.reckoned picture of the world-loving Priest as lie was before.

from Easterto' the -Scddle of'September, and the Alrmiglhty God subdued him to limself. The aut-
rest of the year was calledi winter. The Churcli l ward gari of De Rancé, at tlis period of bis life, is
iinter sits ia expectation of lier Lord's coming, and sketcheld by an eye witness:-
tie Cistercians redoubled their austerities during tis " eivore a tight coat af beautiful violet-coored
long period of fthe gloom of tle year. They arose clotlh. is air lung ma long curls down his back
la ail the cold and snow of vinter, ln the dark and and shoulders. He ivore two eeralds at the joinn
dreary niglt, to watcl for the coming of the Lord, of his rufiles, and a large and rich diamond ring on
and to pray for the world whicli was lyiag rithout bis finger. When indulging the pleasures of 'tl
in the darkness and shladow of deatl. As the world chase in the country, he usually laid aside every mark
is engaged in turning day fato night, ia order to have of his, profession ; wore a sword, and had two pistols.
ils fill of pleasure, so they multiplied time for devo- la his holsters. His dress iras faiwn-colored, and lie
tion, by stealfng from the htours whuen men ivere used to wear a black cravat, embroidered rith gold.
asleep. In winer none ias at two p.m., and dinner lithe more serious society which lie was somelimes
at half-past tiwo. This w"as tlue only meal n the forcedIa tomeet, lie thouglht himself very clerical in..
twenty-four hours. After dinner, they walked into deed, whien lie put on a biack velvet coat with but-
clhurcli two-and-two, chanting lie 'Miserere,' and tons of gold."
there finisied grace. At a quarter past four com- .We refer .ur rendors to the volume under notice
menced vespers. There vas then another interval to the touching narrative of De eancé's iarvellouîs
of quiet readiog la the. cloister. During Lent the conversion, his becoming Abhot of La Trppe, and
one ment ias postponed till after vespers, which con- the saintly doings in that paradise upon earth. Oe
cluded about tiwenty minutes past four. No fruit little gem we nmst give:-
was allowed.during Lent, except on Sundays. An "4 The monks, though living in the same houses,hour extra was appointed- for spiritual reading and were strangers ta ane aoter. Each anc followed
meditation, during tis holy season. Eacli brother to the choir, tIe garden, or the refctory, hie feet-received from the abbot a book vhichli e was tauglt tiat were moving befare him, but he neye raised his
to regard as a present from heaven, andI to read and eyes to discorer to wimci the feet belongd. Thereponder it carefully. The Holy Seriptures were par- were some who passed the entire year f tlîeir novi-ticularly reconmended. Any one ras pernitted to tiate iitihout lifting uptheir eyes, and who after thatspend.the iwliole hour la reading them if le pleased. long period, couli not tell how the cilin aofl iirNo greater proof of their auîstere penitence ithe time ces iras canstructe, or wether hey hia any ci-
of Lent can be found, than the way n lwhich St. inrgs at ail. There is mention made of one, iiosteBernard speaks of it. Sweetly, and ivth the tea- whole aniety was for an only brother, whom le Lad
derness of a mother, does lie alvays speak go the eft leading a scandalous. and diarderly uIc lieficd
bretthren at that lime. 'Not without a great touchlo ft-ordi Sice ic nfrti flic sorey elic inethe
of pity, bretiren,' le once said, 'do I laoc upon you. ware a d te e entered the convent, lie never
I cast about for soine alleviation to give you, and rabte contwion, ant bggi g ao r oiufrein s maisie
bodily all'eviation.comnes. before my mindi; but if your , eCo oadbgigfrlmfo o hbadly fleiaùn.cmesbefrc y nint; bt iyatr race ai repenfance anti amendînent. On bis dyiag,
penance be liglhtened by a cruel pily, tien is your rce li ased a andc ame e t, O is forng
crowvn by degrrees stripped of its gems. «What can .rqeto h boi a o

I n bo ?y e gre e sti ppl d a l gw m an ats, iny continuance o uis prayers for the saine purpose. Dedo ? ye arc kitted-i at day long ivili man>' fists, iiancé efired fai, a inaînent, andtieurned %mliii anc
labors off, in watclinîgs over muich, besides your in- a c ret reful antimentuad en ed ai one
wvard-trials, the contrition of heart, and a nultitude theriosd. W len tue coinl miemli cofcealetis bo-
of femptations. Yea, ye are killed; but it is for titrs ivere remoncthe c dyingc ionk recognise a-tle
His sake who died for you. But if your tribulation broeer. for whom lie yain m0aoen k veptcandispayed.
abounds for Him, your consolation shal abountid thro' Aa oer beautiful trait:
fim. For is it not certain, that your sufferings are . . v st.
above.human strength, beyond nature, againstlhabit? Aronth nfurtna s vst, weismia teQt
Anotier tien doth bear them for you, even le rMary t Modena, durign les .ans am Iltîir exite..
doubtless, who, as saith the Apostle, ' bearethi up ail James "lbore his reverses with dignity, and liallonei
things by the word of His poier.' bis sufferings by patience and endurin' fortitude."

T vo things alone remain to be noticed, wih c hastens ilhose whom He lares, an' bettor mn
througolit the hiiole year, iere the last events iof 'ahave been the crown of thorns which ias given him
Cistercian day, and lhose are flie collation or the t Iear, tihan any that earthly monarch ever wore. It

roason an auîtumn evenig aii the eventfuL year 1690,rAdineaif thes collations ahcassian, ant compltine. [iaJames rode up to.the gates of the convent, at-At Citeaux tImese collation., wvIiclî ivere a collection tennietib>' a few fricîtts, Laid.-c Dumnbarton arnang the
of the lives of the early monks, or else some of tite number. He iras kiîtdy eccivei by Ile Abbot, aiuîF
books of saints' lives, were rend aloud in the cloister. afier partaking of lis l-ospitality, attehded evenion
On the fauishing of the reading, atl turned thmeir faces service in the chapel. Alter communicating ln tie
ta the East, and the abbot said, " Our help is in lte falowing morning, and inspeclinîg lite dilierent occi-
name afte Lard ;" thîe community' responded pations of the religious, le visiteti a recluse that lived.

some distance upon the mountains. His solitude was.W'Ilio biath matie bath hieaven anti carth ;"1 andtiholin neyer inlerrupteti, Eave b>' an occasuonat rusit lîom t,;
they proceeded into the clhurchl to sing compline, abbot, anti lie spet the graer part oaf bis tfime iii
whiclh was the last office of the day. Compline ivas prayer. Int be recluse James imediately recog-
atsix o'clock in the evening during the inter sen-. insed an officer who had formerly distinunislied hini-
son, and at seven during the summer. After com- self inb is arrmy. le askedhim..at wh 't hour in the
pline the abbot rose and- sprinlded vitlh holy irater winer mornings he attended service in the chapel of
eaci brother as lie ivent ont in order. They thn lue convent, and was answrereid at half-past three.
pulledl their cowls over their beads and walkred into lSurely,' said Lord Dtmbarton,..tlhat is impossible.
plth loriry. coAftsrer(r c lneds th wakti i-· The way is dark and drearv, and at that hour is highlytie tiarmnhor>. After. comptine lucre iras strict si- dangferaus." "ccAh," raid the aId. saltiier, "Ilian-Lve
lence, unless in cases Of urgent necessity>; such as ser ous.ai>'kingA la iran theandowdbyg l atai hday
sickness, &c. How naked and dend are the words for many a year, andi sioult btnsiu.indee', if 1 iere
of a rule ivithout the living abbot to dispense them, notta do as muci for the Master who has calledn meto
to couple together the strong and the veak, that the his service noiw, andt whose.uniform., I iear." 'The
sturdy ivarrior niglt hîelp on the trembling soldier afilicted monuarch turned.away his.headti. His attend-
anti ta mingle tue ranghness of discipline withi ar.ts remarked that. bis eyes w.ere- filiedi;nwiti tears.

On.his departure the following dày-, lie knelt down totendert lantiwlicbnrappei ait antiineaii.tuo ti- receire the abbot's blessiug,.anton rising lue leant forati lîeart. -supporta flue arm ofai ouîk I[ttias near hlmn. Ouit
Such ias the Cistercian monk, pursuing the even looking faoexpress ois tianks, tic san lar him .anaîler

tenor of his raya: and-reducing his whiale lie to tie of is faowers, te lon. Robert Graham. He, too,
maxiins of the gospel. H e hteld no friendslip with ihad been ai officer in bis army,. and los, besides a
the world, for lie renoîîunced everything whichu it held splendid fortune in bis service. flis Majesty spoke a.fuir kîidmords of- recalieci ion.BrnLesltdsa
in esteem, honors, riches, pleasuures ; lhe granted no fe km words ofereolleti on., Even the solitudesof
indulgence to the passins, but tamed thein by fast- I Trappe were filledwith the ruins of is greatness.
ing, and brouiglt theminto subjection to the spirit by fro thluerefar nofete Abbe Ranoé [t continue
rigarous self-denial; lue paid no court to pride, but leng ta floarierl ;.o buthie revRaloton came like tc e
made it boc down to the meanest occupaion, anti to blasting, witherins simoo if[Iluevol esent ati eIL
the most painful services. And yet the order that Trappe iras proseribed like othier holy ihstitutiois.
exacted this austerity of lifè from its members, in- The good monks found an asylum in Swvitzerland. In
creased; with amazing rapidity; anti batling iit the HolotValley, a desertei mnastîery.wnas grantod
the corruption of the.îrorl'di, it conqumeredi from.tis temy the uCounilanFior an fleas coinition,
enemy ai mankindt, princes, prelates, anti nobles ; if bol Ausacte ofemountin iand, asderties venegratitue A 
softenedi town, anti huumanized feutai manners, and Cati fo grliag derr ed sw asyuetsm gecelrai .t
exhibited a spectacte net frequently seen ln tis age Iheir troubles anti dispersion. h sees incredil lu.
-the nobleman. a feli- labarer. ihu thec mchlan¡c- ns, fthe ardior aI tis man ai Cati; anti ire know flot

andth hubadma. t I bcam,"say terenera- wchmst lo admire, lis sel f-sacrfiing zeat, or thte
bue Peter of Chiany, "a second Esdras. to.re-ostab- tmmbiebemdevoe ofhis sriantlbethre to eaus
ih flue tawr ai Goti, muchi forgotten at thuat-periad-.;ei-e.eodee.h trc ueo t eeit

-a newr race ai' Machiabees, whoa rehult Go
temple, at thmat fime la ruins-that is the religiaus 'noT>'tlihnnuc hv nie h a
orders, flic manners cf wrhich tînd- fallen inta sade cf Fie i Marsbal inflen whoihave at'mee nties oan
decay' " thfle two Meaths-Geore Writie aim wremative f-

Dear rentier, is net thius a beautifuil visit yau tiare terredin laWestminsuer A bbey o me Çoîth
nade te Citeaux, anti tocs it not reminti' you of flu ntesaergmn, h hWe ledit nth
necessity tint may exist ai leading a mare lii> anti. br aeh7t th.tandeuifect aSt Pimpn :te isand
nortiieti life than you liane yet donc, If you wouldiîv ofeMinrcs788 aIndi ecd-admen:wdthias
wush ta save your immortal soul Go ta Maut St. whpeich t gaitunlate Frentch and îL Spirdsf nwa.
Bernardi, anti every' four anti twenty' hours you wrilIlflue brea et ceiaplaearn e lad he1799i.o



R OF THE ARCHBISHOP 9F TUAM.
TO rTHE RtGHT HON. TEEEAi¿t ai DERB».

St. Jarlathi's-Tuan, Feast-Of the Seven Dolors
ai lte BliesscdVirgin,1852.

My Lor-Anmidst the anxiety and alarnt which
have seized the adhetrents of the Protestant establish-
ment iu Ireland, they;mus look ta sone more efficient
jrs to uphold its tottering existence than the clumsy1
1ietions vihich they are not ashameci to scatter about
its imaginary eïteusion. In vain are they endeavor-
j0flby such weak expedients to avert its impending
doom. They may faucy that becausethey have been
hitherto imposing on the English people, and galter-
in« funds byan indulaence in all the licentiousness
of siander,.they may 'e still permitted to enjay the
sane. privileiges of imposition in a continuous immu-
nity from exposure. They appear, however, ta feel
tiat-they have been somewhat mistaken in their cal-
culations. The result of the recent elections in Ireland
lias filled them iwith an alarm which they are awk-
vardly endeavoring.to conceal, and the loudness and
audacity of their boasts, a a time when the woirl bas
witnessed the decline of the parliamentary establish-
nient, and the vigorous-reaction of a people whom its
votaries proclaimed to be prostrate, are but too evident
si ns of their terrible apprehensions.

tWe can, then, aflord those trembling functionaries
the illusive privilegesof fancyiigthey are progressing,
whilst we eau exhibit tothe judgment of the impartial
incontestible evidence that the fate of the Protestant
Establishmentissealed. The Times, the faithfulorgan
cf the Establishment-if such a wayward and capri-
clous thing cati doserve the nîame-may fret, and fume,
and roar, and again and again labor out the dusky vo-
lmes of his tiring rage on the incorrigible tenacity

wvaith whiich the Celtie race cling to ancient usages,
and other less noisy, and as harmless, literary engines
may ollow the same train. They are ail doing our
;vork, and unconscious instruments, as weli as wit-
nesses, oi the ruin of the Protestant Establishment,
since they are diffusing far and wide the ter-ors that
have seized its supporters.

They may transfer into their mercenary colamns the
stupid and cumsy fabrications of their Irisih Protestant
corespondents on te progress of what they cail the
]leformation iii Ireland, anti o the newborn relish ofi
the people for the chasteness and the beauty of the
morality that illustrates i in Éngland. Your lordship
l'trust,'%vill readily believe witit the lYmes that the
Celtic people are tenacious of antiquity, and, above
ail, of the antiquity of their Failli, and its pure mora-
lity, and therefore the Englisli people shoild be slow
in believing that the Irish, notwithstanding ilîeir long
acquaintance with the Saxon race, have not falle tin
love with that brutal system o social denoralization,
which, like a fouil cancer, has eaten up ail domestic
virtue and[morality in England, as is unhappily ex-
emplified by so many recent trials for idfant icide by
unmarried females, ail whicli practises, if we are to
believe the panegyrists of the moral people, are the
spontaneous fruits of thrat Protestant systen whici they
are laboring, but, thank God, in vain, to propagate in
Ireland.

Now, my lord, vith the cuniction which every true
Christian must feel of the fatal influence of such dire
demoralization, not only on the eternal but even the
social destinies of main, it is not to te supposed that
ilue people or the Priesthood of Ireland could silently
ror with folded arms view' the progress of principles so
destructive. We are tolid-and the reproach is a just
theme of elogy-that the people of Ireland fle a
reverence for antiquity, and a devotedness to their
Pastars unsurpassed by any other nation upon eaith.
This devotedness to hlieir Clergy tas been sufficiently
exemplified in their recent triumphs over the formid-
able combinations of bigotry and power, by whichit
wassought to turu ithe franchise mio ar instrumedt for
lhe persecution of their Faith, rather tian become,-as
they have rendered it, a shield for its protection. Des
your lordship then believe-nay, do the most besdtted
of the bigots who listen to the tale believe, tiat the
people of Ireland are becoming conveits to'the Protes-
lant religion? It is not religion it should be called,
for they are numerous as legion. Can your lordship
reconcile this defection from the Catholic Priesthood
and alienation from its influence vith those epilepie
paroxyisms into which the Engialish journalists-Whig,
Tory, and Radical-are tiroan? Does the return of
eleven Calholio representatives out of ilie scanty quota
of thirteen from the province of Connaught, and in
the face of our most frightful opposition, afford any
proof or presunmption of ay extraordinary additions
for your Saxon Establishment among the Ceitic iha-
bitants of this western region ? Your lordship lias,
no doubt, tuo much candor not to admit the reverse
o titis opinion; and it is because a similar conviction
is likely ta be soon brought home to yaur cabinet by
the votes of their representatives, we are now experi-
encing the usual ontpourings of Saxon sympathy for
our faults and wreakness, but too strongly-diluted, ton-
ever, with their wonted rage and envy at the growing
strength and majesty ofi te Catholic Churc in Ire-
land.

Yes, it is this conviction of the deep-seated reve-
rente of the Catholie people of Ireland for ilteir rei-
gion, andi their unconquerable resolve not oIly to main-
tain it, bot to cariy on a vigorous, and legitimate, and
eonstitutioal opposition tothe Moloch of the Establish-
ment that. lias.recently sent over such a motley.crew
Of Parsons and readers to this country, and is sendg
back, by way of a commercial interchange, such uge1
cargaes ai lies and.inventions regardiig thein trimphas
'n <ho westaof irelandi. Sucit artifices wvill no laonger
do, ion in.the fate ai ·every successive administratian
that refuses ta extinguisht this national nuisance, it wiiii
appear that tte days ai lte establishtment are numberedi.
When presed b'the serriedi array ai balf tte repre-
sentatives of Ireland, wnho eau break up a mare vigar-
eus administration thant yours, la rehieve et once thec
conuntry.front titis mcubos ltat lias oppressed ail has
energies, il wviii not.do ta adjure thiem ta w'ait until you.
see:the result ai the newv ninth or tenth reformation;int
the regions of lte so.uth ar.west af Irelanid. Na, they
will not:irait, cor wvii they lsen .to.those arguments
if persuasion which Tory as wvel. as wvhig mmnisters

kcnow sa well hown ta ieldît; for this very Celic people,
whoi are representedi in Engiarîd as Protestant cannverts,
have ucstructed their representatives not ta w4ait, nor.
tek-e office,, non, favor ai anykinti from any mainister
itl the country' is. easedof the burthen of that Estae-

biiishment,- witityvhiciî calumny hasat blushedi toa
connîect:them.

.Better,thein, fer, aridirnoro ecoming. woulti l be,
forîhose fabricatorsiotf lies; about ,ttc progress ai thec
reformationx in Irelandito pot: their bouse-laneorder, and
ta acquiescé in that fate to which aiiîthngs human arec
subject, andI fram which this .humait institution us flot
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an e:x ptionthanto continue toinsultIhe people o!
one country, and.cheat tlioseof another, with-the ac-
.ouncs orilyinnwùnders in the west of Irelatd, with

whioh the autlentic legends of: miracles which they
ridicile, have no parallel.

The English people are said to be a justice-loving
people; but let it be recollected thatlhey are themselves
theutierers and the writers of this eulogy. I da not
believe their love of justice ta be more unselfish or
more romanlic than their boasted love of freedoni-
claiming a large portion of the boon for theinselves,
whilst they are content with extenling bdt a small
portion of it ta others. Their love of fair play is found,
ds far as Ireland is concerned, uniformly subordinate
to their eulogy. This is astrong and asufficient reason
why we have not been wasting ourrime in refuting
calumnies about perversions in Ireland, too gross for
the credulity of any other than the Englisht people.-
You might refute them to-day, and to-morrow they
vould be paraded before the Englisi dupes with the

same effrontery of slander.
It is not, then, on the justice of the Englisi nation

we rely in our confidence ta abate this nuisance-the
prolific spring ofi nuch misery and discord-but on
the attachment ofai te Irish people ta their Faith, and
their determination ta bring persuasion ta the Etîglisi
people through the sensible channel of the suffrages of
te Irish representatives in parliament. Their vtes-
lte intelligible exponents of the Faith and feelings of
tihe Cehic population-will do more to show thatI they
have no relish for Protestanism tithan all that could be
said or vritten. Withoutsuch parliamentay evidence
ta sustain il, the hordes of mercenary readers-if
readers they should be called who are scarcely able
ta spell-and the Parsons, who are speculatiing on -rich
spoils in the wake of those pioneers of fraud and im-
posture, will soon find that, -instead of any hope of
extending the Established Church, they may be pre-
pared for that large contraction of its dimensions which
justice and sound policy equally require. The aspi-
rants ta its preferments may fancy they are winning
belief ta their-extravagant reports, whilst they are only
provoking ridicule or execration.

A grosser imposition was never pracîised an ithe
English people than by the tales of the new reforma-
tion ta whioh they are such willing dupes. 'Tlie Clergy
of Ireland are net iwont t contend witl shadows.-
When you talk of conversions -in the west of Ireland,
and argue about the numbers that are said ta flock to
the conventicles of error, statistics precise as tq places,
and nanes, and dates-those well known touchstones
of truth and authenticity-most îlot -be forgotten in the
encounter. Why are those unifornly lost siglit of in
those dazzling pictures of the progress of -the treforma-
tion with which the Englisi people are amused ? It
is much safer for che propagators of falsehood to shroud
it in generalities. Now, otwithstanding the long im-
munity in fiaud which those fabricators have enjoyed
in feigning multitudes of native converts in this diocese
-thousands, if you believe them-we chai leuge them
ta number them, not by tionsands or hundreds, but ta
name the places where thoir fifties, or their twenties,
or even their tens, reside. By this means the world
will1 be able ta test the degree of credence whiclx they
deserve. Notwithstanding the awful visitings of the
famine, whiclh had 'left its ravages in every quarter,
and which was followed by the worse infliction oi
persecuting bigotry, there are in this diocese near fxfty
parishes -in whidh those impostors could get no footing
whatever. In the few in which they sought ta fix
thernselves.by appealing to the instincts of the parents
of starviig 'children, and ta the bigotry of landlord
guardians of workhouses, vho drove them first fron
their lands, and again drove themfrom the workhouse,
ordèied them access vithin it enclosures ta relieve
·thermselves from the rates, thus leaving them no alter-
native but a poisoned nutriment or death, they some-
times forced an hypocritical profession iof error, which
scarcely survived the tyrannical necessity which
extorted it. Let thiem now muster those straggling
victims of famine, -and in their census they will find
them safely haibored in the bosom ofi that Church
which, iii times of terrible trial, they were tempted ta
abandon. Letl them boast of these temporary and
exceptional defedtions, but let them net forget that
they are the testimonies, too, of their own tyranny and
cruelty-nor let them lightly recal the niemory of
events now numbered with'the past, of which al] the
sharne and the guilt -are their own. Do not imagine
tihat I am now indulging in conjecture, or drawing on
the analogiesfurnished by the sad historyofour country,
in alluding ta the scenes of eviction and religious per-
secution connected with the disgraceful proceedings
of the .agents of the Established Church. No, I am
writing what I saw and wiitnessed, nay, what was
palpable ta every apprehension.

Is your lordship aware that in Connernara, the theatre
of those extraordinary evangelical triumphs, there is a
gallaut landloid who threatened bis tenantry withi
banishment from their farms if ever they suflered ta
be performed ir. their huses the sacred functions of
their religion? What will the people-lthe moral peo-
ple--ofEngland, those self-lauded lovers of fair play,
and justice, and humanity, think of the tender piety
of those proselytisers on being informed that on Thurs-
day, the 9th of this ;month, .a mother, on the road ta
Clifden to present a. the altar lier two children among
iundreds of such victims of hunger who were seduced

to hear bad instructions, was literally waylaid by their
keepers, and stipped of the wretched remnant which
was given them. as the price of their appearance ai
the schools, so that the poor parent struggled with the
feelings of decency in bringinîg them thus ta the temple
of God o save them from the teaching and the fate of
the females of Dorsetshire ?-

And yet we are lold that ta procure thesestupendous
conversions there is not a particle of bribery; whereas
il is the only mode that is found ta influence every in-
dividual who, for a moment, has goce astray. Altnough
the people were no strangers ta the species af charity
which clothted the îîaked orphans af Connemara, yetî
il was impossible tp descnibe the thrilI af horror thatt
ran ihrought the entire flock on witnessing the state of,
serni..nudity ta which those robbers, by stippin themn
af their p roselytising. rage, had reducet the victims ofi
their spoliation. Tl one scene gave a fatal blow toa
the systemi, and ppeced 'the eyes ai <he most deluded
ta lte cruel hypacrisy that wvas carried on. Although
the famine has thinned the population, ail thxe chapels
lu Cannemnara were crowded lo excess, af which the
young formed a considerable portion ; flot a vestigee ofi
.Jumperisxn, as it 1s called, cauld bo exhibited, an~ te
dimifiùtion caused· by the famine and .evictions.was
compcnsated by ,the intensity ai the, zeal with which
the'peple were resolvëd ta efface the erraneous ira
pression that they wvere indifferent-to thé biessings ofi
their, holy religion.
*We are. ld as a:proof ai the. progress.ef reforma-
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:tion, of the number o[Bible-readeys that are scattered On Thursday the Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop of Li-
along the coast 1.What à 'cconvincing prouf of the merick, administered the-Sacrament iofConfirmaation
conversion of the. natives. Thenatives look with Io 583 children and adulths i the Catholic Church of
disgust and scorn at tthe impostors. Wherever the Rathkeale. Afier Mass his-Lordship preacied a ser-
carion is scented, the vultures will congregate; and mon in his usual instructive aindtdeeply moving strain.
never ere cormorants more faithfuili thieir instincts TuE RnEDEtPToRIsTS IN ENisxrLLEN.-Enniskillen
than tbase itinerant readers -and unattached parsons in 16th September, 1852.-Father Frost, andi three of hi
finding out the succulent 'quarters where English brother Redemptonust Fathers, opened a mission in oiur
boutly is flowing fr Irish recruits.' Oit, but they chapel it Sunday last. Thousands of Ite people oftis
are building churictes. A voice must come forth from and the surrounding parishîes attended tu iear tle
the stones, and they, tumed into living men before magnificent sermons morning anI niglut. Ourbelovedi
tthe cold walis of deseied conventicles in the wilder- Pastor, Dean Boyian, is entitled to te lasting gratitude
ness, eau be cited as witnesses of the number of the ofI lte Catholicsof Enniskillenfor his unceasing atten-
congregations. lion ta their spiritual iwelfare. 'Tlie Right Reverend

Il was imagined that the cesus-I ihink of 1841 Doctor M'Nally, Bishop of Clogher, held a confurenct
-exhibited sa many panshes in reland without a. in M'Brides Hotel on TuesdayI. He and the Clergy
single Protestant, thougi they were furnished with presert ail attended tIe devotionas and sermons for twa
snug glebes, as well as churches and lofty steeples, days. The powerful and elegatnt discourses of the Fa-
as would farever silence the insultiîng sophisin of con- thers have attractetlenteutiot of all classes, nod
necting Protestantism as a consequence vith Protest- many difiering in religion,, etwho came to laugh, re-
ant churches. Perluaps your loirdsiip m'ay lav some .matnedI to pria." Nubiers of enigtened ProtesIanîw
idea of the force of tihis argument front the incum- were present at eac evcing sermon. i-lis Lordship.
-bency of Parson Marly, cf Annadown. During se- Dr. M'Nally, Dean Boylan,niid ArclhdentconA'lCarru
veral years, for lie livei t a good old age, lie iras of Derry, andiis Chaplain, together with the Clergy if
obliged patiently t o wait the return of hiis Catholie tiis district, assistedI a lthe Beedictionliofi th<lia MaZ
clerk from fass, since there was noe other 1o answer Holy Eucharist every evenig sece hlie openinîg. Tit1
Amen to his solitary service. Though the perforni- Fathers will remain fori three wvueeks.-Correspond,
ance of this Sunday liturgy was dreary enougli, yet of Tablet.
lie could boast that, however long ait absence, for CoNvrirsoas.-We understand iat the Earl of
weeks, monu bs-nay, a long series of years, not one Dunraven Nas publicly received inta the Cathlic
of tis dRock died withiout his ministrations. Church on Sunday last, in the parish chapelof Atdare,

Erenl in the gravest, such facts, as ludierous as county Limnerik.-Dublin Fieeman
they are melancholy, must excite a smile. But there The Galwny Packet states that Mr. Croflon, the
is in the most degenerate and corrupt a sense of rigit Professor ofNatumal Philosophy iii the Queni's College,
and justice that proclaiîis ils abiorrence of their con- at Galway, tas renounced the errors of Angheanisnî,
tinuance. Almost every province in Irelantid, as well and resigned his chair, and is now' prepanng timseit
as Coninauight, could still exhibit many a Marly, espe- to enter the illustrious Sociey of Jess.

cially Munster, notwithstanding the sprinkhing of Lymam W. Case, Esq., Counsellor-at-Law, was
Puotestant police and revenue oicers astutely dis- received into the Catholic Church, n the 13tt ilt., a:;
posed near lie empty charches of sinecure parsons to Winsted, Conn., by er. Thomas Quittn, Paortn :i,
form an artificial congregation. Axicn is il to perpe- that place.-losion Pilot.
teate such farces, su aoierous ta a Catholie people and
disgraceul to any Government, the erection alittle UNITED STATES.
nooks, or they deserve nt the name of churches, is A..eetingai British subjeuts, resitit in
to be crried an? aItishighîtime thai such insane Amork iasn ofiatt British Cousreident Motda
and futile projects should be abandoned. Those eu-
closiastical funds, sa long misused, should, aiter the last, ta consider ow they eca most appropniaely show
ife interests of their present occupants, revert to their their respect-to the memory of tihe Duke of Wellmx

own original purposes of promoting Catholic pietyb, ton. Tte consui annaunces thaithe nd bis fhil
charity, ai education. Ta long bas tieir usufruct haTse wvii er mournin for ourea aymeasuresbeen squandered, witih no other resuit lian propagat- t ex iress their sentments in re ard t uti deathurin dissensions and upoldinga nholy asceidacy. dWelingn. ieircourseai n i
It is fortunate that there remains such a fund fort itenuke
erction and endowment of Cathoblia schools andI te be tiamed aI art adjoauetimeetingoaicuaitiiS, lu'

building of Catholic churches, and, should it extend be meii a few <ays.
sa far, to serve as an oufit for the purchase of Cato- Over 1000 men are non' employeti on the Busto:,
lic glebes, ail as free and independent of any sinister Concord and MontreaI Railroad, and the ihiole wi v Lt
-interference of the secular power as were those fonds conpleted this fall to Wells River, at a cost of le:
wvhen first abstracted from those pious uses. It is than the onigîtal estimate.-Boston Pilot.
onlyi on sut conditions they will be claimed; on nu ItnîSn > GERMAN ItMMtuRATION.-It appears b'
thers staould they beacceptedi; and on such equitable the tables published by the, Commissieoers of Irii-

ternis it vould be the ieight of impolicy ta withhold gration at NNe York, that a remarkable change htas
them. It will be an act iof just and tardy restitution taken place during the last fewn montts in the charar-
of prôperty long diverted from ils legitimate objects; ter of the immigration to this country'. lit former
and as to the prospective maintenance-the daily years Irish immigration always exceeded that of al
bread of the Catholia clergy-they will exclusively othercountries put together, and wasmura hlian double
rely on hliat rich fend thatuhas never failed Item, the that of the German. In the year 1851, the whok
spontaneous offerings of a grareful people, ta whoim amount iof immigration ta New York was 289,601; tie
protective measures for the fruits of their industry noi number fron Ireland was 163,256, and from Geritanv
longer ta be deferred, will give additional cheerful- 69,883, thus showing that the Irish more than doublet
ness in discharging te dulies of their religion. As the German immigration, and was considerably greai-
for the Protestant Establishment, dream no longer of er than the aggregate of all countries, including Ger-
upholding it in Ireland, treat it like the question of many. For the present year, up ta the 22d ai Sepl-
free trade, yielding to the inevitable necessity of teotber, Ithe immigrationf has Lean as follows: Total
events which statesmen cannat contrai. The Catholie 226,976, Ireland 88,664, Germany 92,686. Tie tables
people of this country are resolved not to be content show that before the present year the Germat immi-
until they witness its legislalive annihilation ; the gration had not been lif the amount of thie Irish, and
axe is already laid ta the root, and as time has but that the Irish had been invaniably more than hul o
tou well attestedI the baneful vices of its influence, it the aggregate of ail nations, while for the year rite
itis in vain youi will endeavor ta avert its inevitable Irish immigration is only about one-third of the total,
fall.-I have the honor ta be, your lordship's obedient and is below that of the Germai immigration. The
servant, reasons for these changes are found in thie fact that ri

1 JOHN, Archbishop of Tuan.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

TnE ARc1DIsHoP oF DUBLIN.-On Friday the Most
Rev. Arclhbishop Cullen, accompanied by the Right
Rev. Dr. Murphy, Bishop of Cloyne, and Dean Dooley,
Castleknock, visited Youglhal. After inspecting the
beautiful convent there, they procceded to Midleton,
and called upon hie Parish Priest, Rev. Mr Fitzpa-
trick, with whom they remained for sone time. They
afterwards left for Queenstown, where, we understand,
they will sojourn for a few days with the respected
Parish Priest, Rev. Mr. Murphy. There ithe Arch-
bishop vill be joined by the Éiglit Rev. Dr. Keane,
Bishop of Ross; and about the 20th of this nionth both
will leave for Paris, to make some arrangements in
relation ta the free hurses in the Irish Colleges.-Cork
Reporter.

lis Grace the Archbishop of Tuant returned on
Friday frorn Connemara, where ie vas engaged dur,
ing the last fortnight in a visitation of that remote but
extensive portion of his diocese. It is a matter of
consolation to his Grace to find upon accurate and
personal investigation, that the reports of the prosely-
tisam frnishedi by the emissaries of Exeter Hall, are
in many cases unfounded, and, in all cases, grossly
exaggerated. With the return of the harvest, all traces
of proselytism are fast disappearing, and will soon
entirely vanish.-Tam Herald.

REcEPTION AT THE URSULNE CONvENT, Semo.-
On Wedcesday, the 8the aiSeptember, the Feast o
the Nalivity af the Blessed Virgin Mary, second
daugiter of Thomas Shearman, Esq., Kilkenny, was
clatited with the holy habit and veil of St. Ursula, at
the Ursuline Couvent, Sl'go. The venerated Lord
Bishop of the diocese, the Right Rev. Dr. Brown, offi-
ciatei, and delivened a mostC impressive discourse on1
the opeasIon. The novice has taken thc religions
care aoicaster Mary Joseph Claver, in haon oa the
celebrated Apostle of Carîhagena, vhose beatification
has recently been solemnised at the Church of the1
Society of Jesus in Dublin.-Correspondent of Table.

On Sunday, Oct. 3d, Rev.F.W. Faber, of the Oratory,
one of the most distinguished convers ta oCatholicity,
formerly Protestant Rector of Elton, Huntingdonsire,
and Fellow of the. University of Oxford, preached in
St. Michael's Catholic Church, Limènick, a chanty
sermon in aid of the appeal to the friends of religionsi
education for contributioriowards the fiiidsnecessaryE
ta enlarge the Monastery Of the Christian Brothèe ns
Sexton-streeti so as to afford suitable'accomfiOndatiof1
tothe1considerably increased uilmber ofi .tier'vaible'
comrnuiity.-Limeick:Reporter.-

German communes or panisbes have, during thie lant
fev moinths, commenceJ sending oui the pauper class
of Germnans by holesaie. They have paid their pas-
sages to the United States, giving Ithem lie atenUa-
tive either to come out here, or to starve at home.
Whole caroes ai that class have been hlipped ta outr
shores by te publie authorities, andi hence the sud-
den incrcase n the influx of Cermans.-Boslo. Pilot.

The damage by lire in Boston the last monit iwas
remarkably sihight-estimated at only about $400, one
quarter of whici was insured. The number of aLrns
was but 10.-lb.

A Vic-roM -ro mT SPIRITUAL RAPPINS.-Last Sa-
turday afternoon au elderly womanî named Spinnîuey,
who has late been ail wrapt up in Spiritual Rap-
-pigs, suddenl infomedi her fnends with whom she

boardecd that she had received a communication froim
the spints that some one was trying to kill ber, and
warned lier lo flee for her life Acting under is in-
pression she started out of the house barieheaded, and.
after runin some distance, rushedito the office t»

the Waverlu Maazine, Water-street, yeling nias;
frightfully for heip to keep ofthé mnurderers. She
made such awfuil sreeches, that, after trying i0 everv
way to calm her, the spectators were obliged ta eni
the police, and she was conveyed home l a cab. i
is feared she is a confirmed maniac.-lb.

The Rum and Anti-Rum iar in Massachusetts and
Maie- is as fierce as ever. By way of carrying oui.
the great work of charity the temperance party' set fire
to a hose when they find liquor iii it. The faitaties
of Massachusetts wil learn that tem erance in ali
things is necessary.-Catfholic Telegraph

CHrNss IN CALIFORNIA.-It le estimated by a Sari
Franciscopaper that there are now 27,058 Chinese in
California. Of ibis number, but 22 are iwomen. The
average monthly arrivals aie set down at 4500, whichwould give an aggregate Chinese population of 46,588
by the close of the year. The California lever liad
just reached the Nortern Provinces of China, and the
tide of emigration was expected to receive fresh and
greatly increàsed accesons from the populous city of
pekin and Shiangihai.tc

PROTESTANT MARRtAES.-The Lexington Sentine!
says that there ienaowI ivingmin Ho]mes Count', Miss.,
a woman wh maried herfrst husbani iii Sept.,1823.
She subsequently partedwith him, ani hrem time to
time married threeothera, with all of w omshe sepe-
rated. ' nth day wenty- five years aront lier nirt
ma?mage, she panled fv t berJourtm heband, attend-r
ed thë úfnralof herseccnd, wias mniitoa ierfirsf,
andÀ he marniage cerero n eywasèperfameiêd byhcrtldr
husband. She is owt]ividng withrlia fiflhi or r-natter
hierrunan usband, aeddoinweli; adis samega-
maii PeL."

.. ........



THE YI JI'WITNESS JANO /GATHOL1CCfONIG'E?'

FOR S A LE," .. *.... Empereur."?'i The tne iof soméofrthe French, maridt.hichtcauses ithëesufipy; td iibttle.supply deiWnd lêh éàlthe šdpplytiy
FA S TR ournapis warlikearid-the prob'abilities of n Enfg- whichcsese'th deniandY .We"wilF etedaè atd aill wrong,« an'dtrusting :tblind: guideslike Adam

N i>ssuRNrEYs& EI. TNDON, ri ' liihhinvasion' are 'agin, especially'inàe the jeat i.eplytfeterybe 6f ù fuàpj te tejiSmfth, RicardoM'Cullogh, and writers:upon potit
P mt dis n. The rer atttat e c tlie' cal economy.,.hi*ht havegone' blindêring on for evecr

. Ô AT P OUND, U WARDS, ma's datli, the s;tjet of' ie âsb , T e r-e repeat' tý4 à b y2 e 1tIVndtidrtof

giabteam anyTw ilriinin or.Irelan&. estâblisbment 'of tlî'. Empire,. politicâly àuld ne- " Maine.Liqor La.w," as.quoWd by ouropponent, if'the Canada.Tempèrance!Advàctè had not Come
aENRY OaHIM A co., cessitaiç the res-etablishment oi ,eEmpire,, ge.. power. isTgifventO any scoundrél of a common-inm ratier late in thédaytô set them right. lad our

Mor irS, Ot. Is; & .Sacrèent street. graphically,,that is, with what arercalLed itsnatutd former--wha,: it may beremarked, is invariably:an Statemn yiheard of this disiovery in time, whvîat
- ---_- ~.-' t limits-the Rthine, the Alps, and the Pyrenees-this uncommonlidr, and an object of scorn and:Joathing eivils night they nothave avertèd ' When th e

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLICCHRONICLE, would inevitably lead-toa European war, and where to:every honest man-suchýconimn infemcr.". being oIre]anlveefig:.utorf fd to
unr[SnED'iEVERYeFRTDAY AFTERNOON, S-he-wboalone could have- taught how te bringthat a voter tlie town or city,'"-to subject hie pr ate answerec-"Fpolish men, it i the vast suppîy ûî

iEfic NVR FRTDlA e.W a scesu ? Alas for Englaàd !-she- d'welling louse of any decent citizen, to wlhomte food you have already got-whiclr causes your inordi..
AI'ilie Office, No. 3S McGflhfodl'SIhvereet..gotwhi7.,cawasroutinodb

has not got the Duke of Wellngton, bit shl has got said rascal of a comemonnformer may oweathat

C obden, andr renclim en kn cwv. it.. te a d ôm iilia ' ,'i't f o rm i m y c e a g u g c e d ma df r m r ; d m n s h t suppi>,.thro wr
rawC utry ' c ie. . .. Ca nn..ncnpkrnannurn.wm r y vis t.from the police. . H ere are the your m eal intothe sea, and cast out your potato ep

Oown.T harvest ias been generaly got in, and is wordsor ofthe Act, asquo.ed by the Canada Tom- to rot, and the demand vill soon dease; wheun the
Payable Holf-Yearly in Aduance. spoken of as ratherunder an average crop. Labor perance: Advocate. After providing that, if any supply, the cause of that demand, is removed." Or

vas very scarce, and indeed the men for the militia three commonn informers "beïg voters'iilthe town they might reply ta the demand of the Australian
AU communications oa be addressedlo the Editor ofTHE were not obtained without difficulty. ' The drain of or city," shall mae cômpl intunder oath or affirma- cionists- for labor-that is because they have so

TeUlo WITNEsS ANDÇATHoLiC-CHRONICLE, post paid men from Great Britain and Ireland s becoming tion "thaùttey have reason. to believe, and do be- large a supplyo labor aiready that they are so cia-
serious. lieve,". that.spirituous.liquors are kept " in.any store, mnorous for more. Oh ! wliat bright prospects to Ie

Great discontent is feft in the Australian ,ofonies, shop,. hvarehouse, or other building or place," a do- poor and needy does this discovery of our "5 lainîe
at.the renewal of the transportation system. Meet- niciliary visit inay be inflicted-the Act continues, Liquor Law" men open up ; nocneed of hunger now,or

AND ings of the colonists .have been held to remonstrate 4 But no dvelling bouse in which, or in part ai which pveriy for these proceed, not from the demand for
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. against this infamous usage, and to insinuate quite a shop is not kept, sha be searcbed, inless at least but from the over supply of, food and riches. ln Wilter

gently, that ratier than submit to-it tirey will pro- one of said complainants shall testify 1o sonie act of we may expect tosec arrive large cargoes ofsnow and
MONTREAL, FIIDAY, OCT. 15, 1852. .caim tlheir independence. The Australians wil! be sale of iàtoxicatin'g liquors therein, by the occupant ice, to meet the demand of our frozen Canadians, and

as good" as their words-more power to them. thereof, or by bis consent or permission, witlim att i summer the furrier vill bring forth his boas and costy
NEWS OF THE WEEK. By the steamer Ff-anlin'we learn of an attempt least one-month of the time of making said. coin- stock af furs. In the market, provisions viiI becomie

'Pie Ecroipean jaui-nais are for Uhe mostparts on the Prince President's life. Aninfernal:machine plaint." Now, if words have not lost their mean- dear as they become abundant, but cheap as dirt in
tahen up with Biegraphical noticesd hef artstil designed to.kill the Prince, hald. been seized at Mar- ing, the above quoted passage imnpies that, ivhilst scasons of scarcity. One thing only puzzles us, and

v;Ike dealu is deplorepialnouglutiethe great Due, seilles. It was thought there was yet another, and te-oath, or affirmation, of any three- scotndrels of tliat is to discover, if the supply causes the deînand
ais athis calored athrugou Uic Brtish Empire that a conspiracy ta murder the President was ex- common informers, that they lieve-forsooth !- -hat it is that causes the supply? According ta
s .batiornlicasitytioopand -thelots, nt cof a man tended'tiroughout the Province of Vars, set on foot that spirituous liquors are kept andintended for sale, the old theory, we could trace the genesis of suup
ionly,butofan mnstitutin,afpart-of thefBritish cotnst,- byte ocialfsts. One hundred cf these gentry have shalHie sufficient ho subject any dwelling-house in from demand-of demand, say of intoxicaing liqîors

lîtion,ef the anily power whichcouldi, on al occasions, been arrested. It was expected tfiat the Empire which, or in-parti of which, a shop is kept, to a do- from the corrupt heart of man-of the corrupt heart
nediate acceptaby> betîvixt an exclusive aunstocracy, would be proclaimed.on the I5th.inst. miciliary. visit-the oath-or afirmation of any one of Inan, from the fail of Adam-of lie fall of Adam,ani a t'rbulent d'emocracy, saftening ithe stubborn scoundreliof a-common informer that liquor las beet froin the rebellion Of the frec will of the creature,stance i the ee, and moderating f împetuosy nsod inan dwel ous, ic, or in part of againsf the i of tihe Creator: we ld at ieas
o the otiier. The funeral wili net akh e place until " CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.' which a siop is not kept," shall be sufficient te sub- logical process by wiich, fio the frst cause

aner the meeting cf Parhiainent, which is positivelys e replying te the strictures upon the TRUE Wt- jct any private d velling-house ta te saine abonin- could explain the existence of the demand ; but 'i
;aînounced for the 11th of nexi month, immediatey NESS contaiiedin the Cïnadt Temperance Advo- able intrusion ; and thus the sanctity of the lieuse of ail but an idle..dream ; it is not the demand whichafter the return ai the RayaI Fâmil>' from Sootnd' cale of the i st instant, ive wish our cotemporary any honest man can, as we said before. be violated, causes the suppiy, but the supply whici causes the

h e ntgi has as yet been.foriLImelly announced' clearly to understand that we do nt intend to follow his ihonestly acquired property, confisscated, and lie demand-what then we would ask, causes the sup-i fina b 'es lae remamside ai ite he i fd lis example-of imputinig eviimotives to those who himself subjected to fine and- imprisonmnent, at the ply? or does it existwithout any cause? We should
Nie, and Trafalgar, bcîîatothe dome ai f the differ from hin. in opinion as to the mnerits. of the will of any rascal of a common informer. Such be mucli obliged to Our cotemporary, if lie woult

N ile, a nsrafagarebeneah the ames of St. Paulsi' "Maine Law." We give our cotemporary. credit laws as these may db, for the State of Maine-for solve these little difficulies for us in bis nex i
whici t hu tibe hred :n. yi the heop toet fth for being perfecty canscientieus i his adv'ocacy cf Le State ai Maine is a democracy, and democracy and assign a reasonor cause, for supply, into w iiBltao's noblest chilren. R t ob hoed that the that.law ; we believe him: ta be, a sincere frieni of and liberty are, as ail history shows, incompatible;. ithe idea of denand does not enter. We sa' tiis,
tese archtlectural antimonumental tièfôrmities of-_ temperance, vividly impressed with the evils of drunk- they may suit a democratie community>,-for deno- not t thirow any discredit upon our cotemporarys
British L[is-Weeing.Brita.nies-Vintonies desirous f fadng eicacius-re- cracy utterly debases men renders them incapable, axiomn, "that iL is the suppl iwhicl causes the de.

ringtsan short petticats-and Faies, blowinth medy for these-evils, but unable to and in the world and unworthy of freedmn, and fit only for the yoke mandi," but because suppi' is a fact whiichstares lsr uiasw tiic Eats anProtestantsl i it twic he lives and has lis being, any such remedy and the lash; but they would never be-tolerated, and in the face,.and we have not as yet been abletaec-lfnd of'tickin in heiha teslonsaes save in-legislative iuterference; we respect his mo- could never b'e enforced' amongst a free, and a h- count fer te existence ai a fat without a cause.
f ct hitives, but differ with- him- as to the mode by which berty-loving people ; amongst meniwhose boast is W id

of worship, and which have made. English teste, and the moralireformation, is to be brought about. that their louses are theiM castles, aad nwho vould. su e mou rwillingoly rest our case hsere, and wie as-
>rotestent temples, the laughig-stock ai the civilised Were our cotemporary a Catholic, Our task would defend the sanctity of their hearths, if necessary sure our cotemporary that, if e can succeed iniprov-

.w'ouId. The vacancies -occasioned by the death of e anrttdpr ecesro'ing- the truth of his grand discovery in politicaf
lime Dulie oai Wellingtcn lucre becît filed:uip as îoîîa ws:b e aes>'ane; for, as i'a lieve-reinarketi bel'ore, with their beants' bleeti. Vie tieprecate tîterefareecnn>- atLktesupi'vlcîcuesimhe Derf-Wingtonhaoe benilledg p as s:Catholics have certain.first principles in- common, by the introduction of any such invs into Canada, be- econom " that it is the supply wpici causes the

CM a er - -iC hOi ne, Lord ar e . S m rset fthe application of which they can slve-every con- cause they would never b submitted- to except by> d"m ad e i l case from our opposition t o te.
Master Gen. of Ordniance, Lord Fitzroy Somerset' ceivable political-or sociaPproblem. men' intended by nature for slaves; with common esMaine Liquor Lawi and become ole of its warm-

MiHiter>' Seoretary, Colonel Wood. cmo
Lord Warden i the Cinqe Pot, Earl Derby. But Catholfcs and Non-Catholics have nothing in informers and'domiciliary visits, the freest ommunity destaifc cates. cnItn vinitha at stering osme feit le-

Coistable of the Tover, Lord Combermere. common ta which' they can alike .appeal; they can On earth voultid son be reducedi ta ithc condition of stance as t aind vi>' atîsar net snt tefNets'-
CnIneley of the Grenadier Guards, Prince Albert. never arrive at the "Deus vult," which is fthe high- Rome in the days of Tiberius.. . sance, as to explain why cols are not sent to Ner-
Colonielcy of the Fusilier Guards, Prince George o est reason,,because they have no common means ai We are. Catholics, and therefore we reiterate our ifaste i> e te suppe om coa t andwhere

CambiDge. arriving at a knoiviedge of that Divine Will ;.they denunciation-against the wholesale condemnatien- aif is theory be'true, the demoandufr coals oughtto
The Derby gaverninent lias-rectived a verypretty can.never get beyond the "populir vult-," anthe alcohol, and its use, as maln par se; ne assert Tobe prodious.

subbing lunote person ai Sir Heur> Bulier, the will af the people is no reasonatall. In arguing with t-hat-such wholesale condemnation is blasphemous The Canada Tempran ce eu oca econclude
3ritishi agent for exciting insurrection on the Conti- a Non-Catbolic, therefore, the Catholi must argue as ania damnable heresy; un fact, tihat i i ntihin u by askg-" Hco the enactent of a prohibitery

tient of Europe. Sir H. Bulwver must needs have he stould- arguc il a male an'wgl itll-shr oaanceim " o d oupov t measure is calculated to prove iurious im practice ?"1nett a Enepe Si H.BuIer uitttneeis avehe oularge nLlian n$blé and' highly' intelli- short cf Maaichiin. "I-Ian'de yau prove I0t. "By cffeing a premiuîin te smuggling, illicit distillation,
te impertinence La obtrude hts uncalledt for remarks «gent heathen; as he would have argued'with a Ci- asks our opponent. Simphy enougi, we reply. at By greium to imilerc brstilîtion

tane treete Roman gver>'mentl;-t the inl tt cero, or witih'some of the great menof Pagan anti- is blasphemous, because, if the Scriptures be truc, and sly gro-seing. Men wil never be brougit to
Stnat treated qutm very lie telg ils ahat vquity, whohadl nauglht save the last. faint glimmer- Jesus Christ habitually made use of alcohol, and wvas bLeve at the provisionsofi a fMaine Liquor
Einain t qitenugh to dtto mnd its ownr ings of the primeval revelation toaguidethem.in théir reproaclhed as-a' " wine bibber" for so doing ; now te ae bining o re ni the tepatr

affir, ithutmedlngrit toseofitanigbor. esarhesafertruh.toaserttht ha, obwic JsusChis hbitalynodvoltethm wllbegratan te aciitesfo
The. British envoy issaidto have expressed a wish reahes cte tfuth. tae sset that that, aiewich Jesus C eist bitually violating then will ahvays be shil greater. Thus a

IhetUtc our-el ein irelti eceve a acredieti The adrocetesaifLthe. ccMaine Lew"' appareintl>' madie use, kmlmprsitscuen Sna irgri o a'ill be ngcudereati mcaivil
1aet them Court-of Ro i wu ireiLe tan aci forget that it is for them to prove- that their measure God.of si, and teotake part wit-ieHs persecutors léregard for law ill b enendered, and men will

C ensul f To Etis i it as rephieg- " that it would bctha a o just, necessar, anti ikey o be bene cia l uin its who crucifi Iim betwixt two thieves. It is al prarnto ilo upn is violation as of smal moment,
Consue t icts t ca questien wtat aip wou b results; Lthat. it is for thein. to showcause whyi the damnable heresy, because -itis Manicheism: Mani- pre cance on without det tnT i
time to, disenss such a question v7ken a 1Papal Nwn- measure sliould pass, and y oPt poetst himcnit, n setn h ostv aueo ore theorybc onours: it asietatemen Tiof

St. àmes" ani s[oiv iionti pts, nt for i a pponeuts te cbeism consiste- la. csserhing te positive nature-ci lacIsl that bav curtat hib iis muaco was admitted to the Court of St. James,"l and show cause why it shoulid not pass? Itis enough for evil, in-opposition teo- the Gatholic doctrine that evilfs a veioccurred, and which, whilst human.
lIat as to Mr.Freeborn, the British.Consul-atRome the latter to-refute the arguments which the- former is the negahion of the good; Maniclieism consists lu nature remains unchanged, %viil occur again. The

-the-Pontifical government as periectly' idfferent adduce, and therefore the Taum WrrNESS bas con- asserting that any thing that is is al'm par se.- aine Liquor Law ii' not new: a very similar
whether he were recalled, or maintained. Sir IL fined itself to the task- of pointing out the fallacies Because everything that is, must be either creature, Lme saine u princiei ns been atteinpted antiaban-
]3uwer put forvard some demands for the documents containei in ail the arguments brouglht forward in or creator; if evil and creature, then Lie worl ao tmone a p pEngean. W qote f om a ermt an te
relative to tihe convict-Murray,who-isunder sentence support of the "Maine Law,'? ail' ofiwhich argu- the - Evil Principle ; if evil, and not-creature, then do a E nan eq aywor onen
of death for murder. The Secretary of State very monts are basedupon the principle-that the use of Evil-creator-that is, the Evil Principle Himself. statistic of drunkenness, bybJ. G. Millingen, M.D.,
ilainily told.iil that lus demand sould not be com- alcohol is malum per-sei and thiat the Statebas the Hence it is impossible toassert the existence of an>- Surgeon to the Fo nces, u&c.&c. e commend the
pied with. -" A igment" lhe sait, "lias just been right to-prohibit it, as supreme moral aw-giver.- thing nalMe- per se, without asserting the funda- ec sure theat enti-hmos bfen oul opent:pvei-n England(the Achilli trial) whichad aston- We have contended-that the use. of alcohmol is not mental-error of the Manicheans,-that there are twobe suret ai- een, ite be:
isied and- afflicted them; but notivitistanding that nzalumper se,-that as-the functionsof the State Pi-nciPlés-one the Author af good, te aer he t Everyaacth of e interfrence, either from.tindivi-
astonishment, they did not pretend to i terfere vith a are wholly and solcly in the temporal order, it-bas Author o-f evii-uless indeed our Nn-Catholic ce- dualr on the part of the Legislature, has pioved nnt-
sentence pronounced by the courts of a regular and no moral or spiritamal'jurisdiction vhatéver, and that temporaryis- ' prepare d ith Luthbr Melacthedon tabortiverr bunh'as.icreasion thi evil e was intend-
adependènt government. Theirs cao was a regular therefore it bas no rig-lïtto iterferewith, or t- lay and tihe heresiarchs of the:XVI. century, to -main- thren lre editi-llatien ofspiri lino t esa oill itant ndèpenieut gevernment, ant te> therefore de- any restrictions upon, the importatiân, sale, or manu- tain tiat'God is, the-Author both of good andi evil. speculators, insteadof- respectable capitalists; andmed Le anyrother govreremcnt the ightof questioning, fctureof spirituous liqpors.except.for revenue pur- Itis enougli for us-as-Catholics to know tiat-alcoiol as M'Culoch justiy- remarks-'speradded the aIr-
-r mteferig wlith,i; the sentence against Murra' poses. If our opponent assets-tiat the use of aco- is God's creatnre1 and that ail that God- lias made is cifes of'the smuggr -o-te idienes ad dissipatzn cf
vas a legel -sentence, and there it ust .est. At li is ma/un per' se, we challenge him.to prove, it; good, lthougli; as- a free agent, man i able to, and thé dtunkad.' During the latter part of the reigno fi-tene assrts Cornre' I., anti the carlier pet-lad Of George IL., gin-lehe-result a theCinterew between Sir ILeur' if he asserts that the State has moriai, and, spiritual als ! too ffen dbes, perverttbese.good creaturesta dri-nki.g ias sa-prevaentr tiati oas GenogeIgfrcm
Buiwer iat the Cardinal Secretar> fa Stahe, wias jurisdiction, ire call uîpon huim- ta show whence -tiis. bis owntidestruction abusin, instead-ao usin them; thri-nkn ta so-prevatla l itiwaseuncer-

egartied' as ver' satisfactor>'; perhaps a- different moral-and spiritual jurisdiction is d'erivei: the ones but this does not prove that whatGo bs- matie i pdulpitadthepressi At lngth punsters deter-
viewv of it-may-be taken mn Downingy Street h osnt 1 pr v ht h-od has. made is mined tu make a vigoroirs efbrt to vput a stop to thevien aiiL m>" -t .ei D.nn tet pra-oandi rests with hîim. B3e it nutiérstood tiaet la malwu-neperr se, but. oui>' that the-hecart> cf' musc i- further use -aof'spirituous liquors, except as a cordiai

Louis Napoleon is contimuig bis Leur throughout deénymg La the State an>' moral or spiritual j'urisdie- ver>' corruîpt. ou' medicine. Te ccomaplisht this cuti, a donty afFrance,:ani from te lan-uageio the addiresset pre- Lion, we are speaking oflthe State in its abnormar We huartif>' ltr.erwhethèer wie ouîghit toe treat tUe twecnty shuillinigs wae laid an spirits, exclusive of a
senteti La hum, antiof uts replies, Lime re-estabhishment condition, diivorced-from, anti prafessing ho be iin- i'ast objection broughît against the T*UE WNuss heay lic(nse-ut o etailers, whuilseat ai ine anti0
ai the Empire anti the-Napeleomie dynasty, ma>' bie diependent of, thecChturch, andt net of Lime State- lu rtbat ire falselyv assume;" that It is the demand cwasc'fened on i a clfuteprod utinrsuteadirof > the-i
Iooketi upon as a fixeti fact, ta caine-off mot proba- its normai condition as anciliary' ta the- Chureli; it whbichi causes the suopply', andti aLfli supp> 1whicu ptte:'fè the i Achbl denirsodUcdewlt dircatiep-
hi>' before LIhe close ai 1852'; perhaps en-lthe minni- is ail maral andispiritual jurisdication, independent of causes fie demad"-seriously, er as a rare, cui crereset byth ledaler witndhrae f sauiade
versai'> ofithe day of Austerlitz . A t Lyons, the thec Chzùrc/i, that iwe tien>' tao-the- State. exceedingly' quaint jest.·- The Canada, Temperance feli inte the bauds ci the olîes nd- e islt profilgte
aguage of tu e Presideat n'as very';expiUdit. Thtere WVe ill nowr examine the exceptions talken b¶'the Ad'tocate solemnnly.assures us thuat he protesLs agait characters. :Thteffñicers ai the revenue wire hunted

w'as a great festival lp hoanes cf the. iauguration cf Canada. Tomnperance Advocate -ta our articles urôn- our faite assumptiou--" thaI the demandt causes Lte tion b>' the populace, and titi not-tdáre ta enforce lthe
a sthaIue ai Napoleon, who, it seen'mwasver>' fond tue "Maint Liquor Laîr." Thiese are that wve suply"-and'as.itisrnot'iièi.ilmns thaI weshouldi law':-anti Tindla,in his Ccntinuation af Rapin, says
<.f the Lyannese,end told them se.upon sanie occa- have-" shamuefuil>' distortedi" the 11thsection,- by. expect to flht a. jâke, 'e wvilltiierefore giye our --<wi tatio yncearsa of the passing cf'ti .Act, ilthadi
sien or other, whichmtis satueis latendelti ela-- representing it as giv'ing power' "lto ny> scoundirel- of icotemporar>' he benefit.o .Ethe doulbt andg SOll becmumsoj ford tCoussoes andcnemtbe Ehaxpoiysel asit-
brmate. -Upon this occasion, Lime nîephesv, lu presence ' ammnon informer-suih cammon informer beinmg a- that lue seriously'.contends.that iL is thesupl wich gi e 1thU e' Domionles ofe Eàcse twcivei-
of te image ci his great unele, is reportedito Lavce voter in-tue town or city' -where the complaint isilaidu causes- the demands" -- Tilif trcgsonLueir. hesnipenenswe. Don:getestwo yiesoetelve-
saidi that "-if the modest:tie ofFPresident coulti fa- -to subject an>'- citizen, te whem the-saiti' urascalof guage ai loi'ace -Marm.-' as greata heer'î.it th -saleoe cf-s ols nxLaKtEdzofre oNon
eihia.e the mission thatnwas croefided toehim, anti fromn a common mnfarmer meairoe a-grudige, te a-domici- political economuy 1 as steamu isin physis"'>'andtlil' <i"SeWTnJ TOtRRENT cP"SlrUGoaLINay.and-.Stven Mii-
whüuih. he liad net shurunk, ho woui nôt, fraim an>' liary visit freom fie pàlice"-thatr we have deuouncedt ne itòubt eflect a thorougli-and radical cla id.lions ai' gallons, illicitly' distilled;, wrere anriually con-personal interest, desirè to chanige thMt.itle fer that the wvhtolesale condiemnation'of thé use of alcholat lhe operations cf- tlie morchant andthe f ge sumèdt liN J.:ndonandit nfsrah.- Omrprèsent con-
cf Emperor. Let us,hlthen, offer cn bUis stone aur ma/luapar se, as basphmemous '"anti as c revival of The worid'has, hitherto been given averyto:défuio spit ién ineu1839) o eqaiti wooiîlandas-Fdrtegn
bhrmage toa a great te." This speechrwas receivedt thietdamnablelheresiestof theMaeniheans"--and third-- tou believe a ie : men have hitherto, in aill' the:affairs periot alîtel ted o u no eqdI w-ftwa h
n'i:b enthunsiaatic applanuse, andi cries of -" Vive y',. that ire bave falsely' assumedi that it is "Lime de- ai life, acted-upon fie faite principie "that' it-is LUe -Thmelt giofay e'le'vrfe > asI-
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'duiiîgcoe 1tbih i'gns'f Geo.t än GeFoe-g If

unfortunatelytithe,"Mâdàcs"shid prevail in Ca-
nadaftie sainè, stirreatérévilsnay 'e.eèxpécted
te fol]lôv forsuretyheEecutieOs not.stronger
in Canada than itwaa. nlEgland atte period ai-

luded to,.and i the facilities for smuggling, ilicit dis-
tilIation, and >ly grog-selinug, are much greater. It
le for time Canaa. 2'emperance Advocate ta show
low,ificthe Exeutive in Canada-ais too weak teoen-
force the partial restrictions upon the importation,
sale, or manufacture of.spirituos liquors, now on the
Statute Book; itlrill be stronug enoughtg ta enforce
lhe provisions f a prohibitory law ; hav, if itcan-
noet do the less it wil be able t aaccomplish the
greiter. Wien the governmeont sall be able to put
an entire stop to s'ly gràg-seliing, under le present
systen, theèn, and not before, wri! ive believe in its
pwro p ut a stop ta all grog-selling;'but it does
seem to us absurd taocail upon the government ta do
the latter, because it is notoriously incapable -of per-
forming the former.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
MJc rend in lte city papers ta ioe Garernor

General bas remitted the sentence of death passed
upoi Thomas Therien, and Johnm Cole, convicted of
murder, the one at Three Rivers, and the other at
St. Francis, at last assizes. A fewi onths ago, a
brute iwho cut his wife's iroat in a back bed-room,
lhad a similar indulgence accorded to lhim ; and in fact
Sin ay be sait, tîat for al practicil purposes the
" Death Penalty'" lias been abolished la this happy
land, and full license given ta every man ta commit
unurder, with comparative impunity. But our Philan-
thropists are not content with this: sa long as the
law,authorisingle infliction of the " Death Penalty,"
remains upon the Statute Book. they seemo laudread,
lest the returning common sense of governors, and
governed, should lead ta the re-establisiment of the

ld system, and they therefore seek ta prevent this by
calling for the formal repeal of the obnoxious laiw.
Now seeing that this law is but a dead letter, that
our Executive dare not do their duty by enforcing it,
seeing that ever> brutal and bloo'-thirsty scoundrel,
who cuts lis neighbor's throat, or knocks his wife
down, and then deliberately proceeds ta kick her ta
death, is sure-poor fellow-of a reprieve, ire do
not see why a law, thus' degraded into a solemn
raockery, should be retained, or ihy judges should
be comupelled ta enact the farce of pronouncing a
sentence-wIich they knov-and'whiici the prisoner
at the bar k anos-and which the villain who is plot-
iing against the life of his victim very vell knows-
and which every body else knows-will never be.car-
ried into execution. We have shams enough lu every
direction, in Church and in State, iithout keepiag up
any longer such a mnonstrous sham in our Penal code
-it is a dead letter-a uhumbug-away wit it.

Ve regret that it should be-so; we regret thlitthe
moral covardice of our rulers, iat their base sub-
servieicy to popular clamnor, and their criminal ne-
glect of duty, should have furnisied the advocates of
Ile abolition of Capital Punishment, with such an
excellent argument for its repeal. We regret it,
because-in spite of the namby-pamby deciamations,
so much in fashion, against the barbarity of " choking
a inan"-we kno Ithat Capital Punislment, whén

firmly and consistently enforced, lias ever been found
the most effectual, and indeed the only effectuai, safe-
gînard ta life and property, which human lavs can
devise, and that its repeal lias always been attended
vitI a rapid increase of crimes against the persan.; be-
cause ve know that it is the only punishment of which
the hardened scoundrel bas any dread, the only punish-
ment of whose dread themost hardened scoundrel can
never direst himself-no,not even wiîen lie cracks is
obscene jests on the scaffold, in order ta impress lus

pals" vith the idea that lie dies gane i' for the
cruminal is always a coviard in the prospect of death,
and is then most craven, when ie most effects ta des-
pise it. We regret this practical repeaiof the
"Death Penalty," because we knov that, if the
acovernment will not doits duty-the only duty for
wrhich it exists, viz., the protection of te lives and
bproperty of its subjects-the subjects ivill, soaner or
Inter, be compelled, in self-defence, ta take the laiw
into their own hands and protect theimnselves: because
we know that if re discard Jack Ketch, we shall
very soon be compelled to call (n Judge Lynch.
Aye! bad as Lynch Lar is, better by far that the
nurdering ruffian should be hung by Lynch Lai',
1 ian tliat le should not be ung cal].

We speair not ivithaDut trrant. Capital Punisb-
ments have be.n partiallysuspended ia most countries,.
altomgether abolisied in some-and what has, been the
result? The Grand Jury of: Maine County, Michi-
.,n, vill give us an anstrer, which our friends the
Pilanthropists, iwould do well'to ponder. Ina late
presentment of the Grand. Jury, Miçhigan, at a ses-
son of the Court (n Detroit, we read-

.C The increase of thie crims of murder; an: an-daglte _ ite fcabte alùnestof Capitotpucisl et

clarî ame gsi us, but tlhrauglcî ur e las 6
romec iare maunifeul andi alarag Thte recorda ai the
Courtn of this.County' show ltai at cachot te termns,
thcere bas been ah least 0ne case of aggravated murder
-and.ti aIne lava, tira cases, WHnEA:ss, previousaly
to the existmng laiw, and sinoe aur State arganisation ,
noa coanvsition urder haed ever been had, by.any of
lice Courts ai tho Stat.-These ire regardas a, proof

fan .alanmiag .disrespec4 and- an unidervaluing, cf
lman belegitirnatef> yreferable ta a change inthe

iegislation upon ibis subject."
WVe haro seen:theexperimentstried elsewihero.; ina

A&ustra-lha, andi Eu CNorfolk' Islandl winicthobers toa
Boany Bity,.thisâme relation that Botany Bay long
bore to-En1andb hud a!w.itiPht ts -sls

dEvery m ioin.f thlie " e tiP.énalty" fer, muwr-
der, was aivays atteaded ivithc&fearful iger;ese cf
ermne.. The only case-.h wh'cl w eve r knuw &mui-

fig io'i&à$fîïiniéhmeantccompatnied by' atdiminùtién
-f me,s exception -inappearanc only, but
ic relithy c confirmation of our' a'sertion- tlhat the
di Ddath Penalty" is- the only punishment hvlich the
htidened scoundrel dreads, the only pûnisliment- of
wyhase 'dnead] thme most hardened scoundrel cau never
divdst himnselfl The case was this.- The country ,
-bai lôbg-been isted' tithi Bushrangérs, or run-
·áway convicts; thèse' men had no means of existence,
save what theycould aobtain by pillage, and it usei
'alwtsto be the rule ta hang ithe Busranger Who
had ben giîudty of robbery, or vhoi was found with
arma E his possession. In accordance therefore with
the old proverb " that it is as well tao behuig for
a sheep, as a lamb," our friends used aimost ivari-
aby ta murder iiere they robbed, in order to leave
n vitnesses against then, on the saine principle
as' pirates generally scuttle hlIe ships whiii limey plun-
der. Tius munirders becane sa frequent that by way 
of putting a stop ta them the Executive made it a rule
never ta hanîg a Bushlranger if his lands tere unstainedi
with blood ; in that case h iras merelyi vieill logged,
and sent ta an iron-gang; but if he had been gulty
of murder, lie inevitably suing for it. Nowt this
soon effected a chano-e in the tactics of the Bush-
rangers ; they absconded as much as, pèrhaps more
lian, ever; the> robbed just as muchas, perhaps more
tlian, before, but they seldom murdered-because they
knew, that if they murdered, tieir lives vere surely
forfeited, but, thatifthey oIly abstained fromin irder,t
they ran no risk ; and se long as they could keep
thleir neeks out of the noose, the> cared not one f i
for any oher punishment that the la vcould inflict.
Se tliat in this case, though a miitiion of punish-
ment was followed by a diminution of crime, it was
net sa much because of the mitigation, but because
of the certainty that the " Death Penalty" fer mur-
der wiould in every case be enforced.

But itlis vain ta argue ivith Philantihropists, or to
hurl facts at their eads; they have their thieories,
and their theories must be carried' out; they have
their character for benevolence ta support, andi tiati
character must be sustained. Alas! they do not
think that all their maudlin sympathy for the blood-
stained ruffian is but a proof that they hbave no sym-
pathy for the innocent victims of that ruian's
crimes; that their Philancthropy is but a loathisome
cant, under vhich they seek ta hide their cold-blooded
selfisliness, their callous indifference ta human vrongs,
and human sufferings, sa- long as their eyes are not
assailed by hlie sigit, so long as the groans of the
sufferons are too.far. of to reach.utheir cars. They
would wreep over a man.hung in Montreal'for cuttina
his wnife's throat, because that wvould disturb their
mental tranquillity, but ihey iould listen unmoved
ta a tale of brutal murder committed at Gaspe, pro-
vided only iihat no--"untaught knaves, unmannerly,"

IlSiuauld bingîho slavoniy anhaidsamne eerpe-
Boîwixt the wucud ond' Ueir senti aucuîiiaiy.",

If our Philanthropical friends only proposedt a re-
laxation of the "Death Penalty,> m sa far- as they
ivere theinselves more particularly concerned-that
is, (n cases wlhich'they were the sufferons by the vio-
lenceofmthe ciminal, iwe should have no objection.
If, fer instance, it we're proposed ta enact that no
crime against the persan or property of one who
signs the petition- for the- abolition of Capital Punish-
ment, shouldbe psnished iriti more tham a few ys'
imph-isonment,, or that thieir houses mighit be burned,
their ives and dFauglhters outraged, and their throats
cut, iti impunty, ire should offer no opposition;
none,. whatever. But vwe do,object most strongly,
that they should;have it la- their powerto aplace otier
men aho-are-not Philanthropists, in a simihlr awrkward
predicament; ire do object that te lic should have it
in their power, te exercise their Philanthropy ta the
ruin of the community, and ta be so miglhty generous
at our expense. But ire forget-generosity at other
men's expense, is now, as it ever lins been, and ever
vill be, the grand.characteristic of the true Philan-
thropist.

"THE QUESTION OF QUESTIONS."
The N. Y. Freeman's Journal publishes the fol-

loîving sextract from ithe lfercersburg Revicw iof
September, editei by Dr. Nevin, and calls upon his
readers. t- pray for the speedy conversion of its
author. Dr. Nevimn has been long known ta the
American; public as one of tlIe ablest ivriters ofi hom
Protestantism;can. boast ; of late lie bas been seri-
ously examining tie claims of Protestani ta be
the religion establisied by Jesus Christ, and preached
b>'t lite ÀApasîles, andtihet resuit ai tiiese onquinies tas
been ta prodce the conviction in bis mind, thal tvte-
tlIer true or false, Protestantisn is not the religion of
the Christians in the first ages. "Evangelical Pu-
ritanisn, the setl sysecr generaly, is at ivar witht
wat iras considered t abe Christianity in the first
ages." The ivriter then continuing his investigations,
comes ta the coeclusion that the whole controversy
betwixtsCatlolicity and Protestanism is summed up
in the following cpeostion:--Did Christ establishc an
Institution, writth- Divine consituhion, as lte mecans
ai preserving anti'propagating Ris religion, la the
endi ai lime ? "Ail falla-back just ta îti," says Dr.
Noria :--

"Has there ever béen it the workd suait a Divine
con-stitution as lte Holy Caitolic "Church, la tihe sense
bi the ancient creedsa? It la anothcer question, wnhicht
iré tnd. carefully' to duiiungoish trarn thtis, ietther
there be any' such Divine organisätion, wvith superna-
ltrai fonctions and' pawera, actall' "aI hand la thec
worldi n-ot.. W ie umay dispose ai titis sedernd question
afterwiarda as, shall seen best 'befene it, cônes plainly'
the'other:'Wasbthere eve-r an> orderaof ibis aort ha
Chriian history ? Were the finst ages right, or wrte
tthey wvrong,- la making lthe existence ai il arn article
ai faith, end iô'grònding upea il the entire weéightof
thme wôrld's -sainaticn'? -Herm il is that the chasun
which-yawne-so-'fearfully between Ice pastand bte
present cames,-irny ari fullab inoviewr. Furitanismn,

TIHE IRTSH1 BAZAAR'.
The annual Bazaar for clothing the children of the

Irish poor will open on Tuesday next, the 19t.h inst.,
n the St. Patrick's Hall, corner ao ftePlace
d'Armes, the rooms being indly plared at the dis-
posal of the Ladies conducting the Bazaar, by the
Committee of the Catholie Institute. We hope sin-
cerely tliat the charitable exertions of hlie ladies of
St. Patrick's Congregation wili be attended with
ample success, and that they will meet.ivith. prompt
and ready support. It is now the season when the
winter clothing has. to be provided for our poor
children, not only those [nthe Asylum, but a number
of others who cannot attend school during the winter,
without something to shield them from the inclemency
of the weather.. The Irish Bazaar iately held in.
Quebec, made Sio or Seven IIundi-ed Pounds;
there is an examnple for us, and we hope it vill not be
lest upon us. The way to receive a targe sum i, for
everyonato gosthere and spend vhatever they can
alTard-little or much-as the old Scotch proverb
sys-e e- vern litte makes a. ,nuckle"-and t is by
the- soven-penee-hialipenr.y, and quarter dollars af
those who cannot spare- more, that the hundred of
dollars and of pounds-ate clii,y made up. In-Kings-
ton. there was a Bazaar held this summer by the
Catholic ladies, which produced about Four-Hun-
dred Pbunds. Let. it not be said that Montreal-
the real metropols of the provinces-willbe .behind
both the sister cities. Let every one of us put-hit
shoulder to thle wheel, and help on the good work
with a cheerfuil. heart, assured. that God wili repay
whatever is. bestowed. on his- "little ones.Y. The
ladies who kindly undertake to manage this.Bazaar
are doing ail in , their. power-they are glving- their
time, their money. and their labor, and if thei resuit
he not satisfactory, it wil be our faîult, -not theis.
Let us encourage them by every means at.dur dis.
posai.

The consecratidn of Mgr. Cooke,'. aç$ihop o!
Tliree Rivers, is «t tako làce.onîthe 8Bh instant,
the Feas iof St. Lukeat-tlieprinciaL Ciurch .ôf
the district; and that of Mr.. La Rècqe as Bi
shlop of Cydonia, tapartibus inftdeliut' àd coad-
jutar of his Lordship tihe Bishop .of Mutreal, ,,on
thè 28th instant, at thegarish Church ocf Chalmbly,
the natiye pirishof the new Preate..

and Webb wvere both bougit to the Montreal Ganerai
Hospital a ithe afiernoan, and are bath doing welil.
Neither of theim-is dangerously huit. We terte ala
yesterday, sorry ta bear o another fiatal accident.
witiih. occurred on flie same lne, at St. Johncs, oi
Moaday last. In making some excavations, the euatih
" caved-in 'upon two men, who were at work, aiI
sad to relate, bath tere oun d deal, on their being
extricated. We did not leari ithe names of tle suffer-
ers.--lerald of 7uesday.

LAT REv. Mn. M'MAuoN.-On Monday, ii iin-
stant, a grand Ponlifical (anniveisary) service tok
place in St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, for the lato
Rev. Mr. M'Malhonhlie now Iamented, and while
iving, the esteemed. pastor of that church. Hlis
Grace the Archbishop was present, and iras assisted
by the Rev. the Superior of the Seminary, the Corés
of the R. e. parishes of Quebec and St. Roch, Grand
Vicar Cazeau; anl manyotlier clergymen. Ilotwiib-
standing the unfavorable state of the wteather, the
congregational atiendance was most considerable, and
imrmediately afier the service a beautiful mural-tablet,
the lhandiwrk cf Mr. Morgani, Sculpter, St. John
Street, (Without) Quebec, was, lor the first time, ex-
posed ta view.--Montreal.Pliot.

YOUNG MEJN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE above Assàciatian havi- made arrangements for ie
.Dcliivery af a COURSE 'ai LÈCTIJRE.S %durjng lice cnsuinfr
wfnter, feèlgreat pleasare in ahnuOunenq.t th e npublic it
THOMAS D'AROY M'GEE, Esq., il deliver,tie Opening
Lectuicon TUESDAY EVENI 4 OEMBER 2;.and a
Seod° FdTHURSDA-YE NIdGRNOVEMBER 4, ni
teé: ODD7 FEJJ$0.WS HAXL, GEAT? ST. JAMES
STREET.-. .....

Subjeel Brfiroatmilie t:-.THE CELTIC RACE.?', Se-
cond Evenmng:-"CRISTENDOM."

T e .pnene at EIGhT o'clock precisely. Admissiçioa
-(By -Order)R

R.aP.2RE caMOND.
Mcnîireal,. Oct, 13,1252. 'Secretary.
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does nt believe, wihat was believed mot firmly lii, DR. BROWNSON.
the days of-.Lgnatius and,:Po.ycarp, that' the Church The Committee of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asy-
staad o mson, asn ea pod eaed by D lu, in the naine of the children of that institution,vine conmcission, and emdewed'il with eorrospotcding 1m
beavenly powers for its own ends. What was a beg to tender their best thanks to Doctor Brownson
fàundation mystery of faith in the one case, ls scloutei for the very iandsome relief accruing ta them, froi
as a dangerous unscriptural 'figment> ii ithe ctler.- tie lecture given: by him on the 29thl uit., for thcir
In this iway, Puritanism breaks with the universal benefit. Ne beg at the same lime to express ourChristiaiiîy oI the frst ages; turns its Creed inio a deep obligations to Doctor Brownson for his verygrand Lie; for ail must go lagether if any regard is g oter B ostn foiived
albUt a ite riinal sense af the syrabol; andbehdt h rut , great cgenurasit>' En cecning iraca Boston, tunsolicitod,

so Jiieral>' co verts the course of hurch oistory ilîto an such a mission of charity. We cannot forbear
a wlholesale radical apostacy and delusion fron the adding, that our obligations are mnuch increased by
very start. the advantage and pleasure ve derived train bis

"Such is the simple historical fact. Who will Christian and energlic eloquence. We( do no mare
deny, that it is full of unutterable solemniity and in- thtan ecio the sentitsents of thie crowded audience,terest? Here is the questionaof questions surely at whoim his ords both delighlted and instructed, ivienuthis time, for ail who can risc above the paltry pre- we ay, that the urphans wcre not the anly nar er-
judicesu ai part>and set, so as toa tl ai>' interb hapstthe visit of the
in Ilicetruili for ils oin sakec. Alas, ihat ibhecuambor bîu,1Ie i iefgnmem.s b y lc ii it leinir
of Esuci siould be so fev! lasthe old chnurali doctrinc and charitable Doutor. May wre soon see bima
of the Apostles' Creed--or was it rather-fact or fi- amongst uangain.
ment, a reality ora dream ? Was it a true "heaveniy Toms BELL, Sec. Of Comnlittee.
vision-"10 o wicih fathers, martyrs and saiits, ci id iwell,
'ot tobe disobedient;' or must it be regarded, oin LirP oF OUR LORD AND 'AvroUit JEssus CRiST .-tle conîtrary, as the most nielancholy hallucination Trancslated fromî tie French of the Rev. Fatherliat ever tok possession of the human- iiud, lite art .lesuit De Ligîîy, by m J. Sadilier. D. &. J.of Satan playing hinseif off as an angel ailight, the Sadlier, NewYorkand.Montreal.
mystery ofi iquity 'leading captvi captive,'mna
newt downward sense now, imost horrible ta think of, We noticed, as thcy appeared in mnonthly parts, the
for at ieast fourteen hundred years ? Wlhat are ail early nunbers of tiis excellent tranîslation if Fatier
ollier questions, with the averlasuing dia tha is made De Ligny's celebrated work, an csîîenvored to givr
about them in aur Babel of eeuts, as compared withthem the prase which tlhey cleserveu, for the elgace
this ? and fidelity witht which the text of the authaiEs ren-

" Was there ever among men a Ch±urch, ia telerad. The work is now complete, and is bound p;
sense of the Creed, a Divine constitution, carryin li 'oe landsone volume, einbeliislied waih copper-
itself real grace as an order of existence alove nature, plie nggavimg-i rontle paintings of Ile best nias-
and righly challenging in suci view the ' obedience ters, The pcîblishers are, we undcrstand, prepai ing
CE faith 7 2o issue " The Liiie of th e Bessei riù," as a

" This is the first question.. Oily wliere it is ai- companion tue te "lifae ai Cirist," anl iwe are con-
swerad in."the affirmative, of course, can liere be any fid®ent iît no Catholi vill consider his library com-
rooma for the second; whiclh ien, lowever, cannot plele withoaut them.
fail to comle home with liko awfail solemniity-as a
waking, and not merely sleep-walking interest-to LE AMTTANCES RIECEIVED.
every mind that i seonously bent onn bemg saved St. Bridget, O. Donnelly, 12s 6d ; Calumet fsland,

"lc Ishe myster>' af a Divine Clîlê l:/inc lis alid P. MiNaIIy, 12m 6dI; Beilevilie, J. Dnnoghielsd
sensestil ai work in tihe ' ?orCti? u e the gorio us Richond, T. flariey, Bs 3d ; St. fai lihrysstoii,
things once spoken of Zion yet truc and real, as they T. Lynchl, £1 5s ; Ganiaînoque, Rev. J. Rasiier, 10q
were eld to be in the first ages ? Or has ithat lea- St. Arlhanase, Rev. Mr. Huberdault, 12s Gd ; Wil-venly vision dissolved long since into Ihin air and liamstown, M. IHeenian, Ils 3d ; Isle Aux Noix, Serat.
mere Gnostic iclealism, like lite baseless fabric of a M'Ginness, 12s 6d ; N. Lanrcastar, J. A. M<lGilfis,dream whicli leaves no wreck behind?" 12s 6d ; St. RaphaePls, D. MIPlherson, 12s 6 ; Said

Truly, as Dr. Nevin says, this is " lite question of Point, D. M'Donell, 6s 3d ; Kingston, J. G. Harper,
questions," and, one upon whicili the candid enquirer Esq., 15a ; Peterboro, T. M'Cabe, £1 l0s; Mosa, '.
aller truhi canonly came ta ae conclusion; for it is lzpatric,15s ;IDrlam, M.Brady,6s 1d; Comn-
not because they doubt that Christ did establisu a 6d, T. Buckly, Bs s3d; Bytov0, J. OMeara, 12S dClurci that Protestants protest against lier, but be- S. Monîaghanu, M. Coney, s s3d; S. Mountain, .1.cause they know that if they once admit that fcIt Morrot, Bs 3d, W. IRoberts, 6s 3d ; St. Andrews, Ot-
there is no help for tiem-thley must either become tawa, T. Fitzgerald, 12s 6d ; Isle Perrot, Rev. Mr.
Papists, or renounce ail Cihrisianiy-that is if tlhiey Aubry, 6s 3d ; Williamsburg, A. M'Donell, £1 5s;
are capable of reasoning logically. If ever there iras Beauliarnois, H. Bogue,15s ; Perth, J. Dorait, 18a 9d;
a Curcli, with a Divine constitution, there must be St.Andrev C.gal., 8W;r.nnod

a Ciurcu no, ules hiegals' i he luve ro-rch, Dr. M'Dougall, Bs SU ; Granby>, M. Gaînaîu, 12ga Cliurch not, unless the gates of ell: have pre- 6d - Cornwall, A. Stuart WDonald, £6 6s 3di; To-vadedagainst lher. If there be a Church nowwîith ronto, P. Keena,10s.
a Divine constitution, that Church must be the RHo-
man Catholic CI'urch, for no other Society on eartli AccIDENT.-We regret to loarn that, on Thcursday
se muchi as preteads ta be that Divinely constituted last, a fatal accident occurred on ihe unfinished part
Chturclh; for a Church, Divinely instituted, with a Di- oE the Champlain and St. Lawrenco Railrmad, by ibe
vine constitution, vith a Divine commission to t chl, running off the track of one of the cars of a sand train,
anmd as sclh "claiming tme obedience of fait!h," must whieh carried with it ail the following cars. Therenlruvere six men (Jabarers) on the train, three of wioima
falie N anl escaped. unhurt: of ithe treothers, Nicholas Bate-faiibility. Nioi, every society on earth, caing man agel 30 years, vas insant'ly killed, anui Joaimîitself a churcli, save the Roman Catholic Church, ac- Hastinl bad bis left ear ami part of the cheek tori off,
knowiedges ils fallibility, and thereby proves itself and ha his lower jaw fractured, and the third, Walle
fallible, and tnot to be the Ciurcli Divinely consti- Webb, had his left foot so sevenely bruised (cruishied)
tuted and Divinely commissioned ta teach. as to require amputation of trlie of his tes. Hasting
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F O E G I NI L I E N E . ilag af Niuiyeçiek frt: mas s me gd, an $ail its 'tO r a s at y rn J au Ç b. Ier:i l q s aF0AEIG-N -INTELLIGENCE.r ass reh alityarfrontM 45ödóM auesto£51
inhabiant -emre ,lest, >einthe tremndaus cclcm ity. rdean M.that ya rm75000(nvleto~1Q6

More than two cenuries elapsed before any onébe- 000. Rer exporte from, £756,000 m 184 to
FRANCE. g ta odéiam of recovering this vast estate; and £,423,000in 1851. fn September 18'5,no galdl

THE PRESIDENT's ToUR-THE EX RE--As t'e, althùdl the lake was only si.feet n deph lhald been exported friom Victoria... Inthea. six months

the Prince President slowly makes' bis way soutl- te recoery was long believed to be impraeticable. néit cnsuing, 563,471 ounces of geld wereshapped--

wards, the enthusiasm iof bis reception growsprogres- Aoà and again flac project bas been started nec atjMelbourne, cielly, the greater part O it:for Lon-
sively- more expansive. At fia-st, ficre wre few the present century came in. In 1819 asceme was don. Although at the present tant, amongst gold
spectators on tha lice, but much decoration et flc subuiitted to the king for the drainage and approved, producing countries, Califormi stands pre-eminent,
staions. *Thon the crowds became thicker, and the but it led to no resuit. Even as late as the session being said to have produced, in 1851, a sun scarce

cheering more audible. Another stage or two, and of 1938 a'motion for the same purpose vas rejected less than £15,000,000 Victoria is only. second to it

"Vive 'Empereur" had taken the place Of"Vive by animmense majority in the Dutch floùs of Re- in productiveness, and yields apparently a larger quan-
Napoleon." Now the people are actually presenting presentatives. But as the enagineerig sciénce of the tity than the average of Russia, which is estimated at

mriten remonstrances against further delay irn bis age became more daring ad cnfident, avec Dutch £4,000,000 par annum. Vast masses of people bave

assumption of theimperial crown. No doubt i en- phlegm gve way, and the works tere, as our readers continued to congregate round those spots vhich pro-
tertained that the empira wilI bera long be estab- are aware, :com'menced. Th have been long in duced most gold, and the diggings of Alexander
lished, the only question on which any diseusion progress, and it is now reparted that the task is near Mount swarmed with men and famîilies to the number
arises being the mode of effecting it. Some persons its Rial accomplishnent. The remains of the un- of 50,000 at least. Up to February of the present
wili tell you boldly that Louis Napoleon on his return happy village of Nieuweinkirk have been found, vith year upwards of £30,000 liad been received as pay-
is to proceed from the railway terminus straight to a mass of human bones, on the very spot hvbere the ment for licenses issued to the miners. Tte pros-
the Tuileries, between a double line o troops, ivho old charts of ithe province fixed its site. In a fei pects of the wool-groivers, sa far fror being altered
wili -aise hlm ta the empira by acclamation, and that more weeks it is believed that the Lake of Haarlem, or disimproved since the low iof labor set in towards
then lae il of bis private authority submit a plétas-- famous for its fishing and its pleasure excursions, iill the gold-seek-ing, have been afllicted in no measure
cite tu the sanction of the people ; others, again, have become mere matter of record. by the change and the quantity of wool exported
affirm that the Senate vill beconvoked in November, during (ha lest closed season has been as great as

h i t INDIA-THE OVERLAND MAIL. b Tfio< lsb
and will dra up the plémscite on which M e nationis
ta pror.ounce. It is said that theprincipal anxiety of
the President is te get the hereditary empire accept-
ed by the foreign powers, and it is affirmed here that
Austria shows berself less and less opposed to it.

Advices from Strasburg announce that the Rhine
had overflowed its .banks at Sclhoenau, Rhinau, and
Plobslcime, above Strasburg, and that the country
was completely inundated to an extent of forty kilo-
meres. Six villages were under water, and a seventhi
was surrounded by an immense lake. The Prefect
and the chief engineer had repaired thither t afford
relief. Anotier despatch states 'that the embank-
ment of the Robertsau, at Strasburg, was burst, and
that ofai Altenheim seriously threatened.

The Moniteur of Tuesday contains an announce-
ment that, as the negociations entered into between
the French and Belgian cabinets for the renewal of

cthe commercial treaty of 845 las not led to he sa-
tisfactory result which miglt have been expected, itf
became indispensable for France toadopt annsures-
calculated ta restore equality le the consequences of
the duties noir exirting betwreen the two -countries. 1

SPAIN.
The Corurina joturnals conttain most unaccountable

stories of a man whose arrest was ordered on thel st
uIt., by the judge 'of Allariz. His name is Manuel
Blanco, forty years of age, and he is charged writh
having comnmitted«nine murders, and also with devor-
ing bis victims, among vhera-were two or threeof
bis own brothers; whilst some accounts say that he
formel anc hoagang dh murdca-d peaple, drd af-
terwards melted teni dov nfor the sake of their fatL
wbich they disposed of in Portugal.I

SWITZERLAN'D.a
A postscript ta the Courier Suisse of Ltusanne, ofT

tthe 19th ult., states that the Duchess of Orleans af-s
ter ber accident returned ta Lausanne ta procure
medical assistance. A latter from Lausanne informs
us that Drs. Pellis, of Lausanne, and Guisan of
Mezeres, vere immediately in attendance on eI
Duchess, and fouid .that she bad received a simple
fracture of hle right clavicle. SIe had passed a
good night. and the state of the princess was such as

We 'have received, by extraordinary express, in
anticipation of the Overland Mail, dispatches from
-Odcutta of August 7, and from China, of July 23.
No Bombay journals havereached us by this mail.
The principal item of intelligence supplied to us by
the present arrival is an attacki upon Prome by the
light steaniers, vhich ended in the guns of that place
being carried off, or throfn into the river, and great
idss sustained by the enerny. lu returning, the flo-
tilla met vith a large body of Burmese troops on
their way to relieve Prome, whom the steamers at-
tacked, and committcd considerable havoc both on
men and boats.

CHINA.
From the summary ofi e O .vrland Friend of

China, dated July 23, we copy the following intelli-
getice :-Defeated in every encounter-without nio-
néy to carry on the contest-its prestige broken, and
fiom withi and from without altogether wanting l
that affection and sympathy which aone form sub-
stantial support to a throne-the days of the Tartar
dynasty appear fast drawing to a close. Choo, or
Tsou, the lrince of the old Ming family, whoi las
several times made known to bis countrymen that he
is anxiously watching the progress of events, still re-
mains in the back ground; cautiously, perhaps, anti-
cipating the time when tha country from end to end
being in a state of anarchy, the throne wil revert to
his possession an easy prize. In our last summary it
iras stated that the insurgents having attacked (some
have it " taken, ransacked, and deserted") Kvei-lin-
foo, the capital of Kwangsi, proceeded towards the
borders of the adjoicimg province of Hunan. Divid-
ing, it would appear, int two parties, one body
attacked and captured the torn of Tsiuen at the
iorthi, the other crossed the border and took the toin-
ship Tau, and anotherasmaller place wrhich we do not
fied in the map of Hman, called Keem-wha. Keem-
wha, at the last advices, was held to a ransom of
30,000 taels. la Hunan large gangs immediately
joined the insurgents, as a distinguishiing mark wear-
ing bIue caps or turbans, th e wuangsi men red.

AUSTRA LIA.
f' - .. .THE GOLD FIELDS.to cause no uneasiness. The young princes, who .o E ortErn
were wvith lher, escaped without injury. The accounts from the northern mines (Mvaitland

district) are fully as brilliant as those of the last over-
ITALY. land mail. The discovery had so increased the

The Piedmontese Gazette of the 18th uit., an- traffic between the Hunter river and Sydney that a
nounces the passage through Tui-in, on the 17tlh, of neiv steamboat company was in the course of forma-
Mr. Freehorn, Consul, ai England et Rome, on bis tion at Maitland, with £40,000 capital in 4,000
way irom Landon ta Rome. shares et £10 each, and a good dividend was antici-

Count de Sambuy, Sardinian Plenipotentiary. to pated without affecting ithe position of-the old com-
the Court of Rome, arrived et Chambery on the pany, the. traffic being double the amount it was
19th. The Official Gazette of Savoy, in giving this capable of acconimodating. From the western mines
intelligence, positively denies th'at Count de Sanbuy's some fine specimens of pure gold nuggets, one espe-
departure from Rome was owing to Cardinal Ante- cially of ten pounds veight, liad arrived at Sydney,
nelli's letter, or any other cause of oolness with the and were purchased at 65s. 6d. per ounce; however,
Holy See, and that he is shortly to return to bis post. the operations of the miners at the wet diggings were

PRUSSIA. for a time suspended in consequence of the waters of
The papers announcing the death a Wellington cthe Turon being so high as to cause many of the

report the celeratian aofi the3rd birthday ofi a con- richest beds to be overflowed; ihowever, this district
temparary, Alexander vonHumboldt, the "Nestor of lias been more than compensated by the discovery of
Science," on the same da Tuesday, the 1th. The dry diggings in the dividing range fifty miles west of
venerable author of a Cosmos," wi is engaged for Molong, ihich were turning out exceeding rich ; 6
some hours. every day on bis fourth volume, is report-.oz. per day lad been obtained per man by one party.
ed to be in excellent health. Theannmversary is kept The gold here is found in crystalised quartz. A
vitl great éclat by ail tlie scientific societies in Ber- railway was projected from Melbourne ta Alexander.
lin. On the 3rd of May, according to the Sydney pa-

The Prussian army is ordered to wear mournin« pers, 950 ounces of gold were brought into Sydney
for three days for the Duike of Wellington. , A de- by the escort and mails from four of the diggings ln
putation of Prussian officerswili.probably proceed to the Bathurst district-viz., Major Creek, Araluen,
London, to attend the funeraalshfiteir.late d and only, Braidwood, and Goulburn, the utmost regularity and
field tarshaln 'order prevailed. At the Little River each man was

There are wlispers that the cholera bas reached averaging an ounce of gold a day. In the Bathurst
the capital, and several deaths in one of the hospitals district-ithe aborigines had assembled in great num-
are attributed to the disease. brouglt in. by a patient bers, accompanied by a large number of half-caste
from Posen, who, at the time.of his admission, was clhildren, al of which would be destroyed by the ab-
suffering from premonitory symptoms. The last re- rigmes according to their custom. The colonial
ports from the districts of Posen, here the choiera government was urged to take measures to prevent
prevails, are still very unfavorable. - these atrocities.

A valuable document has just been published-theHOLLAND. Anniversary Address of the Melbourne Chamber ai
DRAINING THER Lr A. orAARLEM.-Tbat in- Commerce. yn these days of rapid grOwth, iben

teresting inland sea, which burst through the dykes of townsincrease at speed of steam. cad cities are ereet-
sahd an *illos, and' svallwed, up some of the ed as by magie> Melbourne and Victoria fairly. pro-richest mùeadows of-NortliHolland, more tihan three mise to outsrip them ail. We have heard in glow-
centuries ago, hasbeen neary expelled from the ter-i ng terms the tale of San Francisco's growth-lhow
ritarieson which ai; had seized:in spite of Dutchman St. Louis first arose and became a city--Melbourne
and Spaniard. ln the. year 1539, the North, Sea risés faster-,.Victoria Ls progressing at railroad pace.
brake ovr the artifical dagisand the triple ridges af We kve seen af laie the.stre a cigrationilowtand iauiè Uthei tcti6n 'of wind aà: ideO'on îtat prèpèfled unceaýingY. toira rdsthei.,«diggn-sIl open-,
stdrmy coast. Tweety-six tbousand acres of ricb ing uga ield. for new coamemrcial enterprsie. Thpasture land, with meadows, cattle, and gardens, were- document before us tells the story io this progrss,
covered by.the waves whic liwould not ebb; iand the whiéfisteadily continaes. The independehe of Vie-

ever. ln 18Àh the census if VictoriaL ave a total o0
nearly thirty-threc thousand. It now fuils little short
of 115,000. At Melbourne 10,945 souls in 1846,
are iîncreased ta 23,143 in 1851. Such are the un-
deniable truths wihich attest the progress of this infant
colony. The address of the chamber not merely sets
forth these facts, but deals witlh other questions of
vital importance to the colony, such as the establish-
ment of a mint and assay alilce, for lte purpose of
avoiding the expense altendant on the shipping of
gold for coinage ta England, and re-exportation ta
he colony ; and the fixing of loiw revenue duties on

a certain number of imported articles. Its conclu-
'ion is "that the colony is in the midst of a race of
unexampled progress. An exuberant nature has
lavislied on it unbounded resources, and it will be for
the colonists ta meet those auspicious circumstances
by promptitude, energy, and liberality in the path af
improvenent, in order that the full benefit of their
position may be realised."

VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.
Accounts received ta the end of May notice the

unabated feelingi of the free colonists against the con-
tinuance of the transportation system. It is noticed
in the Launceston Cironicle that the quantity of
land in preparation this year for cultivation is consi-
derably less than that of former years. The gold
fieids have attracted sa many of the laboring classes
from their ordinary occupations, that the farmers
bave, in numerous instances, followed their uncertain
and hazardous track. In the interior desertions are
dai!y taking place. Ail who can seem bent on mak-
mg the experiment ta get rich. The remaining po-
pulation uil reap a reward more certainly by folloiw-
ing the plough and scattering the seed.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

GREAT DuBLiN Ex riBiTIoN.-DEPUTATION TO THE
Lon LIEu-rENANr.-OnThursday, September 23, a
de utation from te General Committee of the Great
Industrial Exhibition of 1853, had an interview withi
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, at the Castle.-
The plans of the intended building were submitted
and explained by Mr. Benson, andminutely examined
by the Làrd Lieutenant, who was pleased ta intimate
his great admiration at the beauty of the design. His
Excellency was particularly struck wilh the perspec-
tive view of the interior of the great hall. In the
course of the interview the Lord Lieutenant expressed1
his anxious desire to co-operate with the committe in
every possible way, to promote the interests nd suc-
cess of the Exhibition, and informed the deputation
that he would visit the works frequently durag their
piogress. His lordship then undertook, at the request
of the commtee, to forward ta Prince Albert a set of
drawings, now in course of preparation, for the in-
spection of his Royal Highness. The deputation,

aving thanîked his Excellency for the marked cour-
tesy anti attention with which they had bean received,
then tviîhdraw.-Dublin 7elegraph.

FoiRrIGN CoNTIBUTIONs TO THE GICATn DUiN
INDUSTIAL EXHIBITION OF 1853.-The GeneraI Com-
mittee bas just received a dispatch fromM. de Per-
signy, the Minister of the Interior et Paris, stating
that the French Government is desirous of rendering
evea-y assistance in ils poivea te'promaote the suceess
of teG CaGet Industriel Exhibition ;and that M. Heur-
tier, the Minister of Commerce, had, et the request
of his colleagues-in the Government, undertaken ta
carry ont the details connected with this important
announcement.-Ibid.

CATOc REGISTnAToN.-Active steps are about ta
h taken ta improve the registratioi of Catholic votera
in the metropolitan boroughs. In the Tower Hamiets
two gentlemen, Mr. Bishop and Mr. Burke, are already
actively engaged li the good work, and it is ta be
hoped that some success wil attend their efforts.-Ib.

RusrmNÂTra» 0F THE PROTESTANT PIMAT.-It 15
urnrumou-edat l s Caocthô LordPrimates a

Armagh is about to retire from the'Primacy, the duties
in connection with which ho has so long and so faith-
fully discharged. His Lordship, it isbelieved, resigns
his place in order that Lord Derby niay have the oppor-
tunity ofiappoirting a successor to hina previous ta the
expected "break-up" in the ministry, and.the with-
drawal of those powers and privileges vith which the
Premier is at present invested.-Banner of lster.

The Congregated Trades of Limerick.have solicited
an interview with Lord:Monteagle, for he ppose of
inviiting hie aid le abiaihieg idmthé Eari o!'Limerick
a pleceo aa and,n which te ca-ct ah Institnte.

Miss She , sister of the hon..and learned memberi
for tlieounty ai Kiikency, was reucd frein drawn-i
legin i the Nore, a few dcye back, by thefresdno a
iind'of her yuong nephew, who aocompaniad ber,

and who, by creepilJun iebnt'enholding
by one. hand a shrub, stretohed out the other and res-
aned iLq aflrightsd relativé. A es. Shee had .acci-
dentally:ahen l mwhilst atemptieg t Gwim, a.favorite

,B recentccounts Trom Mr. William Srhith O'fla
h'is ?eaâh aàs lmProi ',r , ,b'oghh lis vision aS ifcch

Henry ei4er Esq., brother of Br Veaekar, ci
Lirririok, sdcdM-.Bge,\'diedeamddeîiy, as
Ballasi Maste'r arId Cport eiér of Light Dties athe
Irish Ballast Board Dubin.-.Limczck Chronicle.

The subscrieion for the familles of the men shot
ât Sixmilebri e exceeds £100.

CARcnauFERs .S REGISTRr.-Nearly five hundrei
voters are added to the constituency, of whom le
Liberal party claim 350; and as the numbers ai th,
late election were nearly equal, the Liberal interest
appecrs ta ha secured laithis borough.

.Sir Henry de la Beche, the·eminent geologist, who
laid some ntearestngpapers amn that subject before the
British Association ah Belfast, hae sincu bacc cx);lu-
ing the coas a aountaine of Kerry.

It lae rum ared that Sir Richard Keane, brother o
the laie Lard Kecee, -bas been appointed bead oai chu
police department in Atstralia, snd he is about to
take out a large number of the constabularly of Ire
land to form, as it were, a nucleus of the force to he
establisied in that country. Various of our consin-
bulary readers wil] find interest in this.-Telegroîplh.

An Inis TIRANSATLANTIC PAcKIET STATiON.-For
soine long time past the utility, nay, eve ithe neces-
sty, of an Irish transalantic packet station, lias bee
over and over again urged upon the British Govern-
ment, but up to the present time with no satisfactorv
conbusion. This, however, mastnodoubt partly o
ta tho ment af farts anal liut-as ta prove the lengda aOi,
time which nmight be saved by havmeg such a transat-
fantic port for the mails and passengers, and, indeed,
generally speaking, the arguments hitheate advanced
for ils establishment have been more of a theoretical
than practical nature. This can now be said n)
longer, as the statements which have been heretofore
ben made havetbeen within thelast ten days reduced
to preatice,anys due rasit shows a saving O time uf
tira enlir acîys, as xmill ho seen farn Uichefollowiig
facts:-On Saturday last, about mid-day, the Sarcla
Sands left the Mersey, bound for Australia, and eh-
tered to touch et Cork amongst other places. By ou-
aios circumstances, business of the ulmost importance
required several persons resident in Liverpool, Man-
ahaster, Shrewsbury, Bath and Londen, mIto a d taeit
harts in ber, to remain athaone udtil Mondey, ata
consequently they gave upall hopes of reachin Ans-
traliaby the Sarah Sands this voyage. On commu-
nication, however, they learned that she touched et
Cork, and would not leave the harbor until Tuesday
(yesterday) evening. This was aIl they required, for
by the rapid communication now existing between
England and .reland, via Holyhead, Cork is withia
twenty-one hours of London, fifteen hours of Liver-
pool, the same Manchester, the same Shrewsbury, and
about twenty-two hours from Bristol. So iliat these
persons were enabled to transact their business, and
yet catch the vessel which had left the port of em-
barkation three days before, not leaving their varions
places of residence il! Monday evenîng. They ar-
ai ved yesterday morning at half-past six, and tock the
tan o'clock, a. ni. train ho Oea-k, irbare thay arrived
about ba!f-past four, ln ample lime ta board the Sarcli
Sands. They were at least thirty persons who availed
themselves of lier touching at Cork, and making thal
their point of embarkation instead of Liverpool.-
Dublin Telegraph.

SunuAsinE TELEORAPH BETw EEN tOLvEAD AND
DusLN.-An amalgamation between the Electric Tel-
egrapli Company, and the Irish Submarine Telegraph
Company, recently incorporated by royal charter, is
being carried ont for effecting this object. Tte cable
of seventy miles long, allowing ten miles for contin-
gencies, the distance from shore to shore being onily
sixty miles. There are to be four wires, making a
total of 280 miles of copper wire, and of this 180 is
completed. The cable laid down in June last between
Holyhead and Howth, not being sufficiently strong, has
gone ail to" smitthereens.">

PACKET STATION--TH RIVAL CLAIEs o? Limi.tcs
AND GALWA.-We have this day learned that the
gifted and practical member for Athlone started nu
later than _yesterday for the Sharinon, for the purpose
of compaing the respective capabilities of Galway
and Foynes, with a view of coming to a delibera-te
judgnient on the matter preliminary to the openinag of
parliraent. We congratulate our fellow-ciizens on
Ihis tact, as we bave the most enthusiastic confidence
in Mr. Keogh's perception and judgment, as vell as
pre-eminent powers oi senatorial advocacy. God de-
fend the right !-Galway Paper.

EMiGRATIoN To AU5TRALIA.-Two or three smart
intelligent sub-constables, of the constabulary foice
in Belfast have sent forward their resignation to Sir
Duncan M'Gregor, preparatory to their emigrating tu
Australia, to try their hands ah the "diggings.

Several shopkeepers in Limerick are giviag up bu-
stess, with the view of emigrating to Australia; sorne
ae seling off stock at first cost, and their furinitru
by auctian.

A gentleman of the uounty Clare, who engaged a
passage in the Peru, to Australia, and had clI his
baggage on board, in the meantime got ani order on
the bantk at Cork, and on returning to Queenstownhle
had the misfotune o see the vessel steering out o
the harbor, and a long distance from him. However,
ha took a six-aared boat, but was unable to catch her
as there was a good breeze blowing. The unlucky
genteman had lis intended on. board, and was to
have married her on bis arrivai out.

The agents of the Bhurtpore, wrecked at Wexford,
have dispatched a steamer to bring over the passen-
gers to Liverpool, and have arranrged for another ship
ta convey themu thene ta thear destinedl part, New
Orlces. If tha point ai departare had been fa-arn
tae eath or weet of Ireland, na such accidents could
tbk place ce those ofidaily occurrence on thme la-on-
houn-d ceacta -whicb interveno bot ween Lirerpool crid
a "caear offing"i le the Atlantia.

DEPAIRTURE a? C0NiCs.--The Lard Auklend, tran-

for heCpa-posa ai ceeying 260 eaîviets f ar Spik
Island' conviat dapot ta Van .Dieman's Land. The
convicts fromn Spike Ialand carry mithi thaem tickets of'
leave, which have been.granted for good coniduct dat-
ring imnprisonmena. These tickets, it is said, will
enable (ha prisoners ta go where, (ho please lu the
coiany, and mark for.ib tho cheas, withou r-

'good faa during thé voyage. The oae ai transprt
wili airage about £40 ahoad. The) Lard .Aukland

wi sait on Wednesday aor Thursday- Ceark. Conulii
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-An admirable Organization for. mutual instruicion
has been got upby theDyoung men of Dublin, under
the tille of the "Dublin -Cornmercial Improvement
Society." - I-t hàsbeeWtinýitUtäd for the purpose of
impari.ng a knowledge of languages ant practical
commercial acquitement te young men whose career
looks to tie counti>nhtIà ouse, the Iedffer, commercial
travelling, or mercanti]e correspondence We wish
the insti'ttio every.success.. -t is much wanteti in
Dublin, where imostly all the loréigîn shippirmg busi-

ness is conduci tthrough foreigan minterpreters; and
but fewe commercial houses possess good hnguists.-
Telegraph.

Louaur Conarn DRAINAGE WroRKs.-Those voits
are proceeting iththe utmost possible rapidiy, 1o a

close. Yast numbers of laborers andi tradesmen ale
ernployed upon them, and every dispatch is being used
to briig themr to a ompletion. Excavations are at
present being carried out on a v. v extensive scale in
that part:of the river which fros f sWood-quay. A
new quay is it course of erection at .ie iead of Wood-
quay, and it is intendei to continue the malt round to
te regulatg weir. Tie whole vork is of a stupen-

clous k-iid, and stands unequalled by anry other publie
unadertaking in Ireland.-GLway Paret.

ELoPEMENT oF AN HERaEss.-A fair maiden, still in

her teeis, worth 15,0001. ready money, and enjoying
in lier ovn right in addition 1001. per antnurm-residing
in ber uncle's house near Athy-eloped on the after-
non of tWednesday with a young gentleman, a J. P.
-Leinster Express.

PItovIDENriAt. ESCAPE FROr PotxoNINo.-A few
days since, Mr. anîd Mrs. Garry, tieir gauverness, six
chlildren, aid two servants, liad a mest -providentiai
escape from being poisoned by arsenic, ai Mooretown,
ner Kildare. The cireunstances conietecliwith the
case are as folows:-Mn. Garry is in lthe habit of gel-
,in in arsenic for sheep-dressing, &c., and had some
cf hat initierai mixed viit filourannd iitd on a shelf
in lhs pantry for lie destruction of mre. A servant
avio iad been hired recentily, was sent to the pantry
to bring some flour vhich had been ia a plate on lthe
shelf; sie took a large table spoonful of the arsenical
nixture, anti blending it with some butter, i was servedi
up as a sauce with some fowl for diner. On pouring
sole e the drawn butter on the fewl when dished, il
turned tIre skia of one of thea to a saffron color. At
table, it vas laid aside, on account of its discoloration ;
and subsequently given to young dogs, but did ntt
produce in them any apparent affection. O 0 the foawl
sent to the dinner-table, every one who partook of
them awas seized with a violent vomiting in about thirty
minutes after. It commenced with the governess,
and then with ail lIme others except lwo (Mr. Garry
and the elder servant.) Medical aid was immediateIy
sent for, but could not be obtaincd tîîtil a lapse c [irree
hotrs. Happily nu deatih has resulted-ail the parties
affected are quite Exptress.

HosTr L COREsPotnDENcE.-Since Ihe late election
for titis county Capt. Mervyn A-chdall, M. P., and lien-
ry D'Arcy, Esq., of Necara. Castle, have been firitng
Epistolary missives at each otier ithrougi the mediman
of Colonel Baron, of 1tie Waterfont, Pettigo., and occa-
Fionally availiig themselves of the Post Office. The
rivals, ve underst-tnd, vere to have brought matters toa
a consunmation a e3cgium, a fee days agoc, tnt dis-
ereticia, athicli is Irle baller part cf -ailor,-idïctled a'
more prudent course.-Fermanagh ail.

OnANce AssacrATroN IN ULS-TER -The .Donpafrick
JRecorder si ates liait he Orange institution in hliat dis-
tu-icI is in "a state ofg-eatprosperily, nen Idges l]av-
inig beemi farmed, whiilst tire numnbers arOIjad edes are
iiicreasilng

111sH tOvisIoN TRADE.-The Cork Constitu ion
mentions tiat sîreep continue tol be imported from Eng-
land for tlihat market, whilst cattile are exported, and
hlie trade in butter is vastly increasing.

The new corn market in ovipatrick was opened
on Saturday, September 18, and Ithe pork mark-et is
to be opened intt e first week of October.

How TO TcAca LANDLORDS A LESSON.-There is a
snali farm of fou rteen acres of land ai Carriekedmond,
w-ititin two miles and a ialf of Dendalk, on the estate
f Mr. Ogle, of London, the agent being Mr. William

Itobson,ofRedbarn. A couple or tixee years since lite
eniormxous rent of fifty-five pounds a year was paid for
it by a tenant. It is now i possession of the landlord

to sowed it aviti oats tiis year, and the crnp having
heen sold in the stock a fewe days since, reaiised only
491. 16s. 1i.. I t is said that the expenseof seedand
labor amounted to 491. 4s. ; so that Mr. Oge las pro-
fitted 12s. I d. by his toil. This is the vay Io teaclithe
rackenters of the country the true value of lanrd.-Dun-
tlîlk Dninocral.

TILLAeRrTtrnNs.-Tle constabulary of Belfast
ha-e received orters frmm the Goveramenti t make
nul the quantity of cats, wheat, potatoes, flax. green
Trops, &c., under cultivation, la tins district, for the

tient year. Tre men avill commence this laborious
douy i the several divisions cf thre district to-day.

The Kikenny papers complain justly of the prac-
liee Of quacks going through the country, inoculating
childrer wit lthe rarall pos. The people shonld be
nade aware that this Iearftully-dangerous olfence is
severely punishable.

?.TRDneR F A SOLDICR OF ETR SIST RreaM-r NI
Fniror.--We regret to learn that two soldiers of tItis

iment, ho lad walked a short distance from tieir
-rarracks la Fermoy, on last evening, were aitackei
l'y someof the country people, and one of ther killed
ad tile other so beaten thai his flie is in danger. We
tave nc partieulars of ihis sad occurrenrc-c; but ave

understancd ne of the parties accused of tihe death of
lie soldier lias been taken into custody.-Cork Eza-

E ~sPRmRT AFFÀR.-On Fridlay lest, about l woe
o-dlock, a. mne r. Thomas Scanlan, of lis city, awith
a pîarty af men, arr-ived on lire lands at Corbalily, fiv-e
railes freom Balincollig, and wvere abotut removing

hn ConnelPs corn, for payment cf a debt due ta Mn..
$cantian, ache gave directions te his party' to prèvent
onnelcl, bis sons, and- tire bailifi, wcho had been placed

iciepers over Connell's propety, for rent <lue cf lthe
LIit lMrsn. Louisa Cuthrbert Carney-, from coming
01tiCnneli's hrouse. H-owever, in a few heurs after,

Lonneacl, huis sens, Thxomas and" Denis, rarm-ed wvith I
sprades, w-ith lte a a bailiffs, forced titeir ay> ont of1lth, bouse, attaeketd Mn. Scanlan aui- tbis party, knoek-

st ia d Thtomas Keefie downs-. On tIhe.lalter being
asaie > Joirm Connellairhe fied a shoat, at hm

(Conneli) acithout effect. Thromas andl Denis Cannrelli
Ithen attacked Neeffe, JeremriahryHoriganr and.Patrick

IIAulifle of thie part>-, wcho:went away aften demàiishî-
Ing wfi a tones a Ilarse wvindows ia ConnelP'a touse.--

Fmîe vounds inflicted on Mn. Scanlan'é head, thre
tice s-ho. is. la attendane ou, hum has. pronounced

irslife tube, hi danger. A part>- cf police-from. Bai-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
1lincollig proceedeil tIo the scene on Ieanringlof the

occurrencei but didI not succeed ia artesting any of
threm.-Souhern¶ Reporter.

oity of the reserve constabulary are to proceed te
the barony of Tiretagh, county Sligo, which was pro-
claimed on the 11th nst., under tle Crime end Outrage
Act The expense of this extra force is ta be borne
by the occupiers ofland lu that barony-.

A LovE PToN.--A Very melancholy occurrence
took place in Enais last week. A oung man of gond
character, engaged ai the Enis Mil, named Thofmnas
Meai:y, became acquaited rome short time since with
a yotung girl of the name of Honora Keane. They fre-
quently walked tooetier, but a few days sice the girl
fancied she was sigited by him, and as she was atix-
ous to keep him ta iersel f, she consiulted some a wonan
mn the netgiboihood bat-v she could accomplisit ler de-
sires. The doctress, according o lier skili, made up.
a draught for the uiii, and on Sundatiy last, the parties
having, as customary, laken a country excursion, she
iducedi luma to take il, whici lie did after some persua-

sien. H-e ver>- soon foundt imselfhuanwei, andi hastenr-
ed t his ehouse, when ie complainedl ue was very ill.
Medical aid was cailed.in, and, uion lice yotng math
beinrg closely questioned, the piysieiar declared lis
belieftihat he lad lakren poison. le a-as immediately
taiken Io the county intirmary, wlere ie died on Thurs-
day eveinmg. 'Tite girl is ir cistedy.-Care Journal.

Killarney Cathedra lias been built from the desigus
of Mr. A. W. tPugin ; iltroofed im, but remains un-
fînishied. It is a cross church, very lofîy, and singu-
larly grand in its proportions. The style is the lanrcet.
The circular columîrs thich carry the clearstoryofhlie
nave are of a grey basailtie stone. The central piers to
carry lte spire (not yet buil:) are somewlhat crusied.
Externally tie weather lias caused lie stone "to run"
nto stalactites. Tte edges of the mouildings atthe

donns, windtows, buttresses, &c., are frined whit mi la
the niost extraordinary manner.-Thc Builder.

One of the queerest pieces of inrormation we have
iat tris veek is an item from an Irish southlern con-
temporary. It isavorth reproducing. A man named
Lonergan, a farrier (place of abode not stated), lhadI
been for mre time bacek "laid up" ilit a sore finger,
whichtsuddenly became swoollen, as vell it might.
On yesierday (that is, Tuesday last, September 21,
b>- the date of our conteporary), "tIhe swseîiing broke,
%, hen, sitgnrlar t relate, a full grown leaf of iolly,
wili seven thorns thtereon, was taken from the finger,
which sla n considerably belter. On two aotie oc-
casions, ve iave been informed by cretible persons,
leaves of ivy -ere, affer undergoing a like painful
process, tak-en from the same finger." Brother Jona-
than m ay nov drop lis sea-serpent te bring out some-
thing l obent this t' Christmas Tale" of" e eioly and
ivy went lo1"-Lonergan 1-1bid.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TirE LATr DuKn oF WrLLIcr-os-A a meling

of hlie cito a London Cemmon Couneil to-da, (Thurs-
ity, September 23) it vas resolvei o appoint a com-
mi tee, composed of the Lord Mayor, and a number
of the court of each ward, Io consider the most suit-
able mariner of te.)iifying tieir appreciation of the
gra i-cl i t of tire Dakle.

RIaMOnED INDTAN APPorNTMENTO 0F LORD STANLY.
-' he Madras United Servire Journal says thait a report
is current at the club tihat Lord Stanley is likelytto scne-
ceedt SirHenry Pottinger as Governor ofM adras, a ~d-
ing thbalIliete yggentlemanliras made gond tise ci
his travels, and coliectei a vast fund of itformation
ahile ie atas u tihis country. It onahtI to have becin
added, that if the reportlis tell foiunrec, it avili be one
of the grossest jobs ever perpetrated by t ie most car-
rupt of our political parties. Lord SIanley is j.st 26
years old, ie ias not the slightest official expenience,
and lis knowledge of India, thougit embodied, as our
Madras contemporary says, in copious notes, must be
jîrst as complete a qualification for higli emplo-met
in this conuîtry as a sumrmer tour througi France avoui
be t make him Prime Minister tu Louis Napoleon.
-Englishman, August 6tr.

Emigration is greatly increasing at Bristol. Several
first-class vessels a-e nowe taking in passengers. It is
estimatedliat in adliltion I 169 5passengers who have
already left, the number of emigrants, during the pre-
sent year, wii be upwsards of 4000. In addition te its
own immediate district, a number of ernigrants leanve
the part of Bristol from the Midland conîties, Devon,
Cornawall, and South Wales.

Such is the finror for emigration from the Iliigilands
to Australia, thrat a clergyman near Fort-William
signed, within ten days, upvards of 1000 certificates,
for parties desirous of leaving hlie distric.-North
Briaish Mail.

For the present it appears that lier Majesy's govern-
ment has resolvedi te discontinue sending convicts ta
Van Diemen's Land. It las, iove-er, ben delermin-
ed ta make Freemantle, in Western Australia, a co-
vict setulement, and early next month the first batch of
250 transports wille dispatcled. A superior classof
convicts will be sent to lie penal colony. They wili
consist principaly- of persors who have served three
years' probation lu the Dartmouth and Pentonville pri-
sons, and whose conduct there has entitled them tofai-
vorable consideration. Each couvict, on landing, awill
receive a ticket of leave, which avili be available only
avitin the limaits oU Western Australia. The transports
wsill be accompanied by a body of enrolled Chelsea
pensionrers, who ili go out as a convict uard. As tie
pensioners avill take wilh them their wives and chil-
dren; the>- avili remain in the country as miiltary co-
lon ists. -Liverpool Merurji.

P'znrso-aTs- LoRn Joi-îNRrssEnr,.-Oir Saturday in-
formation awas received hliai a man vho bears a sirong
reseiblance to the ex-Premier iad, by inducing ihe
proprietor of a livery stable in Pimlico to believe he
a-as itat noble persanage, obtainedi tire hire cf a tilbu-
ry to proceet to Hounslowv barracks ta visit hris nephew-
in the 8thr Dragouns; passinrg throughr Kensinxgton, Ire

ifavoredi several af tire tradespeople teilla lais custom, ,
obtainuiggoods ana docas. A t Heunslow lie left lthe
tilbury- anti servant, andi iakino a post-chraise at thre
George JHoteI, aveint on la WinÎsor on important bînsi-
ness. Here ire found hrimself sitort af cash, the driver
gave him tire centenis of iris peeket, £3 14t., awithr
whiicir he stent off, and no more asas seen ofhim.

Wanted a .Chrancellor for lthe Oxford Unaiversity ; as
tire an 1>y duty- of lthe office wtifl be ta reflect dignity- up-
on throse as-ir eleet hum, na other quialiflkcations titan
thtose o? hih birth, apti a good pasition, -necessary.-

Tirelast indispenèsablé,-as thre electors avili dtesire toa
mak e use of il, as-hen neeti requires. Doty-noue;•
capabilities (tsith tire abat-e exceptions)-:-none. Sa-
lary-none. "Judicious boltle-hoelding" betaween
Churchr paties-'rery requisite. Intquire attre Unir
versitytof Oxford.-Paily News..

Coutage Conversations. By Mary Monica. .
Cobbett. Legacies to Parsons an'd Laboreris (leing

a seqeltusile Hitory of the tefornation);
]Sine. iunuslila.

The Spirit cf the Nation, and other select Political
Songs. By the Writcrs frthe Dublin Newspaper
Pres-; 18mo., tmustintt; price only .

M-oore's Irish Melodies, with a ketch o hi$is lre, ,
Tae Spmreite. B>' Pati Pcprergra-sa, Esq; Part 2

Tite Wronl;s oe' Bisrp ngliatld; ' vol, -.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co-,

1 101

Corner ofrNutre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 21.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION.

THE DEAF and DUMB INSTITUTION, ftoutded ini Mon-
trent lan1849, aller iaving been ebosedl afce rt', 1851, ailil
Le re-eimr-aed on ilite fi cf OCTOBER instant, it the avillage
of St. Charles de l'nuiduistry.

Tie Dircetor having visited th principal Deaf and Dumb
Institutions of Europe, and acquired a know-ledge of how
Ptîpils are there treated, -ill now enmpl- the most efreetive
measrafetperftrain; gtue dues devalit--anp on hija. As be
avilie alalt litehen ork cf estructioirs nb rire Cilas cf rhe
Society cf St. Viator, lie avill be able to give a greater deve-
lopitoit the Inslitution. Among other modifications, ie
wil establisi an Articulation Class for yeung Pupils; those
ahoguther unable to articulate wi be carefiuiy exercised in
thue sudy cf Labihgy. Adoptiin the ineniou netthods now
employi a several n &lita îtistiùeas oEurpe, li et pes wo
staic ii ialir; rua a>'articulite distfucly, anal alliera ta
catch the orda oun th lips, with a faciliry praportotiate to
their reapctive capacities. TIis Insitutio having ne real
endovinents, nor, as yet, recived the smallest aid fromtIe-
Legfa-iaturc, ne Ptapii li lubcxalmitîcal ti-ce. Insîi-nctioiis acil
,e gis-en dang six menlîs andl i a the yeatr ou tc foi-

lowin terntas -
For~Board and Teaching, 5 Dollars- per month payable

hinr-yearl in advance; when bedding-, vashing anA mendin
rare pronfd1.by tLe esablishtmen, the charge wil-be 7 Dof-
jars a tacati; Medieci sîtendance airai Statioeiy, -wbên fuir-
nadise L the Institution, *il Purm extra ca - Pupile-r le-
longing to poor fainlis will be tatîglît andrIrded for the
inoderate sum of 3 Dollars and a-balf pér mnthb, without any
additionalcharge- for -Medical-attendàace, and, school turm-
ture. Externsi unable to pay, will be received gratis. - .

-uRis of apparent intelligence and quiet habits, will be re
ceierel os°lite a e ~gs years throse advineed layears avlreceive reJigiaus insrctions oaly Ly the latiguumge of signa
and the most essential words.

Montreal, October 1, 1852,

ANECDOTE OF THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
BuissLEs, f-ous.WA7ERLoo.- russeîs from the

begmrninng ofApril io the iddle of June was the
scene of great andti ntiring festivity. Dinners, soirees,
balls, theatrical amusements, concerts-in wh-lich Ca -
talanui, tien in her prime, played a prominent part-
cansed lie streets of that beautiful anîd picturesque
city to echo with sounds of gladness, while lte lilids
and meadows arcun twere aliveall day long vith i-
litary parade and revievs. There vas not a grove or
wood wvithia six milps of the place but aflorded sielier
as the summer advanced, to frequent encampments.
The troops lay, for the mest part, in quarters, or were
distribnted tlroug the villages as liey arrived ; but
the artillery, -it the vagons and tumbrils beloruging
to it, at-as park-ed, and pickets slept, and sentries kepi
guard beside them. Moreover, the whold line ofroad
from lie sea coasi to the capital, avas kept iii a siate of
constant bustle. TravelIers, ltrrying to the focus of
graieiy, passed, at every stage, corps of ilnfanttr-, or
cavalry, or guts, on the march, antd we e enchated,
as taritness set in, aviti the spectacle, to them as iew
as it vas strikitng, of bivouacs by lthe wayside, sucl
as Teniers deligited te sepresent. Nor t-et-e they
more delighted than astonisied to find liat amongst
ltie gavest of ixhe gy, in ail the festive scettes to w .Liit
tievre iutrcduced, Ite Duke and thle principal offi-
cers of his army ook the Icad. They did not kuow
-whLai lo is followers in the Peninsula aras a matter
avell understood-that the Duke of WeIIington inever
fei more thoroughly unembarrassed than vien cares
under wh ici olier men avouili have situtk-, demanded
his attention ; and that the irnd arhaich aw'asffound able
to arrange plans for hlie preservation of Europe, coul,
while it worked, enter with perfect freedom and even
zest, into every scheme of fun or enjnyment i-hich
migt Ie proposed to it. Yet so il was. lie who, at
iris owna table, or as tire guest of one or other cf the
leading fashiorables of Brussels, atas overhlie keenesî
promuteer of thai poilisietl mirth awhich more than all
others hie sceme-l heartily to enjoy ; suffered no point,
however minute, to escape iis notice, to which it be-
iovedI tie commander cf a great army to pay iatten-
tion ; while, au tie same lime, lie condnieed anld
broughtto a favorable conclusion political and financial
negociations, which,buî for the skill and firmness dis-
played in his management, might have ended dis-
astrously. e

A WORK FOR EVERY CATIIOLIC FAMILY.

DE LIGNEY'S CATHOL!C LIFE OF CHRIRT
AND IIS APOSTLES.

1). & J. SADLIER & Co.. have just publisied THE HIIS-
TOIV 0F TU E LIFE 0F OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR
ISSUS CHRIS$T, frein blis Incarnation caunil bis Aeensioa.To which i.4 added-TE H isToin- OFTH ACT(Is F T71
APOSTLES. Trtunslated iron the French of Father DE LiGNEy
iay Mrs. J. SADL1ER with te a rbation or the lost Ilev.
Je ift UGiEs, Arcibishop of ew York.

NOTICES OF TIE TrEs.
" We have reccived hlie 6th, 7tli,8thand 9th numbers of this

splendid tdition or the Lire or christ. This book is translntetf
fron the.Frencli Of Father Franis de Ligcy, S. J., by 14r.Saiier, a laiiv wellil cnIoIlte i rentiers cf ie 1ll. fTac
niemmernsanre tilust rti 1with engra-irgs cf thue ficlloa-ing suit
juetas : JeruNsaleii, the Prodigt Son, the Wisemen's Oiiierin,aad:theincreility of St. Tionmas.

The life orChrit is rcinclded i ,the 9th nuimb-r and t«Lia-
iuorcf rIl e ts ftir te Aote cuttiCbeing iaitendr-d,

a, a equel to Ili rer
as aseqiel lie Life cf Citri.st, Iv the szaine aiitizor.

Wc ennnot ton strongly recommaaind tIras book tote Cntliole
commriuity.r"-Bstn l'îot,

"We -oriaulv congratlite tIe caltholics (cf the Unitel
StaIes on the appearanae or a work, alt once an imporinnt and
inlerestnI-, as Father de Ligney'a Life f Christ. It is al-
rendy wadei known and apprelated on the contiment of Eul-
r0po. vitere itas longie cii riiud ais cune of tito t1îtea-fI
anti tevotioxîni tîrks. .r Úiir, nItio thCathohi
or the Unitied State are ilread- m hiii i indebted for lier valtit-
ble coîntrilhmionto or cat oliiierature, arenierel Fatlit-r

Lde I r'neyvs wlcrk into outioningte vhii singular felitity, and -J keg'ani litoe orniginal text Tihe wori- l upe-bi prined,
-catlte n in lapariaa:ite ver>' nseprive oftw ety-itvc cis

lter' liber-. TigeetMcengan-rrsart,(loit iti 0tli hiesa Si vit
fr Ithe art, and are aier desiis i Riltibenis, V !e, l

Caisne Schfiter,iand otihler enilicstinasters of Ithe l] school.
WtiV know no Ca diae publication o more ceperal utility, îî al
r-ta île so chsean i lana a18irunul>- tit:aliaed ar -1vide cactltîi n
Eta rôpe, n ii ane dotbt not Lit lit ailie sica fttton i t
every Caltholie hoime tm lte new workiii."-N. Y. Truth Te/ier.

c tsr,-rase r PT7 ig Lu--01or-1otit0liîtfn -317s Ctns.
Sacdiierk& Ct., New Ycrk. Titis la utfiaew edifit ic- lite ire cf
our Divine saviour from iHis inearnation o lis Ascensita,
complilecI iin Frnclt fron a enreful examinatioi etf the sacre-J

ei ures y thte leartned and pious De Ligiey, and translned
by Mr-. J. Sadlier. The eîrits of titis wocrkr arc uiversally
ruc-ciçitseti, and il, repnîraititî yet itterearing. Titis edliiluro je
t-ir-iiatI y traisln ti titIedi u i- unilil on fire ppr,
ilhuirated avh sptlit engravines. The ngraving inithis
tirat issie is " The Descent fromth 1Cross," îand is worth flie
price of the nmber?--Piadelphia Catholic Jnstreror.

" We bave reeeived the drst number of De Lignev's Liî of
Christ, t-ansliatetd by- Mr. Sacdtier, and pbubisiah •(t- 1). & 3.
Sacillit-r & Co., NeW IYcri-,, waîb lite npproatnîico f Aiclitlisltîîp
i Itiglites-Thte wrcl iltI Iiin igCIt esteti laEtît-ope, and igns
ncreadv been trtnslaited ino thret angutiages frontmte original
French. t la i nted in quarta forme, priited on cilar IYpe alnd
onI fine paper.-Eclt ninber contains 64 pages, and is iiihtat-
irated wiith a fin ei enrang. The price is tweity-five
-eents nc amniber, and twclv tir fouriten minbers wilI comtple-e
tite work. 'Ve iave no doubtlat it w ili sel very readily."-
s/eqr/ira-d o/te t'a//ry.

he worisl a siail 4to of 736 pages, clegaiilî printei fron
nee type, un fine paper, and is illustrated wti tirticin ihly
iished steel engravittes, exceued expressil for lie a- -
itan maybc lad in the (ollowiig styles or binading :-- s.

Muîslin, gilt bncks, . . . 20
toan, niarbled edges . . . 25
Trky Mroceco, gi edges, 30

Turkev, extra, - - - - 35
A liberal Discoint made to$arties clubbing togetlter, and

ordering Six or (fore copies.
D. & J. SADLIER & Cte.,

Corner of Notre Daine and St. Fi-ancis
M l 52 Xatviar Streeta,

Montrea, Oet., 1852.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLYI REVIEW.

.Fsl Re h-gad t iaSes~ics
BRO WNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR OCTOBER.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-year. Cane lc niaild to anyip art
cf Canada. Every Catholic shoild suiibscribe for a copy of il.

D. & J. SADLIEIR & Co., Agents.

INFOR MATION WANTED,
OF MARY BRADI', a iative of tIte County Cavan, Pariait
of Lurgan, Tovnlatin o Fartagh, Ireland, who landed in
Queea in June, 1849; caine to Montrel in July aler; sinace
then there is no accoîînt of lier. Any infonrmntion respectinglier wotild be tiiankcfiauly receive by- ier sister Catherine, byaddressing GEORGE MULLEN, No. 3, 38th Sirct, he-
tween irat and Second Avenue, New Yorlk Cily; or la thtis
Oface.

OF JULIA JIAGARTY, doughter to Jeremiahi IIagarty,
of the ParisI of Carnavan, wnithin ive miles or ite City of
Cork, Jrcland. Site was left ai Lachine sheds- in 1847, lier
titilter beiaisdrh'en from lier by te authorities of hlie emigrat
tchads at Lachine. Addrea, Jeretniah lagarty, Pieto,
Caîilud a \West.

OF MARY GINNETY, avho remained after lier parents,
Pacric-t and Ellen Ginnety, itt Qttebec last summer. They
canie from the parist of Carrickmacross Co., Monaglîan, Ire-land. The Pastor of St. Patrick's Churcli, Qtebe, would
confer a Pavor on disconsoliiie parents by maquiringt Pr the
atteveîacentioned MI.Gîrrneily. Any inforînaiton cfliter aisecrc-
asouitwili be litnnkefuilyreceivel bylier paren sarthreusd
to the R1ev. Mr. Tinlin, Cobourg, Ciinda Vest.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
fY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kin and William Streets, and from its close proximity o tihe

lttia iePosI Office and the Wiarveai, andl is3 neigjltiorhaadl
t lte di.lr i daRalrond Tcrmiîi, man-o la a desira le riteie
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
15 entirely new, and orsuperior quality.

THE TABLE
Vili be a: ail titnes supirlii aih the Choiest Dehcacies the-

marrkets can afferd.
H1ORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readinces a the

Steainboats and Railway, to carry Passengers te and from te
same, fro chctarge.

THE HOUS1E avililbe OPENEDte lthe Publie, on MONI>A Y,
the lOtir instanil,

NOTIE.

b ti Tirue" ous Frienth f or lit p arrtae besoavt one m
*during lthe pastithred yeairs, aia lihe hopes, l'y diligeat attention
to business, te mernt a continuan-e of the same.

Montreal,May 6, 1852, M. P. RIYAN.

CA THOLIC FEMA LE SERVANT'S HOME,
AND REGISTRY OFFICE,

1-3, Ale:iader- S'reet, Opposite St. Patrick's Chtrd.
JAM.ES FLYNN, la retuarning thanks to-aillrose who-
have patronised hlrn during the pást -year, hoßé:to
merit a-cdinuncedof thèi ind favors. -

FEMÂLE $ÉR'VÀÏTŠ who can produce-certificaea.
cf good chamoter, are requested-to apply' ai thieIOffie,
in Al[exander St reet,

Tbere is roop; at present for EIGHT 3O'A BDÉRS- 1

Mn. MALONE,
PROFESSOIL ST. ANNE'S COLLEGE,

BC S to intimate to Parents and Guardians, that lie is pre-
pared to rereive ewo or three onng Gialeien .as ' pis, tu
msrut iii that department of Civil Euginecrmg, wltirl coi-
siss cf Railwa Surveying, Levelling, Laving out Curves,
Determininhîg le Gradients, the I1adji and T'angets of ail Cir-
cles connected with Iailways. Two-haif davs in each 'week
will bet dcvotcd to deld opralins, and the raininder tf le
veek to )lsiale worlc, such as Laying down Lines, Plutting,

Plan ri Maling Sections, and ln Drawings,
tire Catcni11arl6hl of Areats, and the varicus Sod prheifVscult

hemslves in Excavations. One vear is sudicient for a Pupil
of maoderate aient. Terms £35 currency ier annum, inciud-
ing Buard, &u., with the iemaily-.

ENGLISI, COMMERCIAL, MATHEMATICAL,

DAY, BOARD, AIND EVENING ACADEMi',

45 ST. JOSEPIH STiR EE T, MONTREAL.

THIS ACADEMY being patronized byI te Caîthohe School(,ontnisioners enables the Principal î*, imparn instrucio tin
the abo-e departments an etremely moderate terms, weli:Cl
lie warrans to be equal (if not superior) o any schoi in
Canada. He wiiresume his Evening Classes on lie lt of
October next. Book-keepng, by Single or Double Entry,
wdl be thorougl ly taugit by' Lecture. Gentlemen desirou of
sîudying Surveying or Einaering, vili find tiis a good op-
portunny. Hetirces-Ite. Messrs. Pinsonauk, 1Prevoat,
und the Ulergymen of St. Patrick's Church.

W. DORAN, Prinipaul.
September 25th, 1852. %

NE W BOOKS A10ND NE W EDITIONS,

JUST PUBLISIIED AND FOR SALE

E 'T TlE S U B S C R1 B E R S.



THE 'TRUE >WITNESS 'AND .CA.THOLICCRO-IdT

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.: -- t

Octobar 12, 1852.

Wheat, -

Qats, - - -

iarley, -

Peas, - - -.
Buckwheat, -

Ryo, - - -

Potatoes, -
Beans, American
Beanîs, Canadia
Mutton, - ..
Lamb, - -

Vea), - - -

Bcé-
Lard,-- -

Cheose, - -
'Park, - - .
Bultter, Frcsh -
Butter, Salt- -
.Honey, - -

Egga, . - -

I"iur, - -
act mnn, - -

- per mimet

- per bush.

- per qr.

- -e l-a

- pedoei
peperi.

s. -:d. ·as
4 Sa 4
1* 9 a 2

S 4, a
2 0 a 2

I 0 a 4
0 6a 6

0a6

0 9 a 0 J
0a40 7a

O r a O
O 7 a 1'-

AGENTS FOR TF-HE TRUE WITNESS.
Ac.xancia.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Aylimer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
BReauharnois-Mr. H. Bogue.
JBranaford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerfortd.
Bytowni.-Mr. Edward lBurke.
Buckinghîam.-Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigouche, c.-Rev. J. B. Olscamps.
Chambl.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornoail, C. W-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Cotnies of Kamouraska and I/Islel.-Revd. L. A.

1ourret.
.Dewittvite.-Mr. James M'Iver.
Dutzdas Counity.-Mr. Aex. McDonald, (Ieh).

astern Town'shps.-Mr. Patrick Hacketi.
Xingslon.-Mr. Jeremiali Meagher.
.?Ohfgnal, Otawa.-Rev. Mr. Byrnie.
.Mosa, C. W-M. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-lev. Bernard J. 1iggitis.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proux.l
Penbroke, C. W.--Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. I.-Mr. John Doran.
P eterboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.

Petit Rocher, N. 3.-Rev. E. J. Dumhy.
Percd and FairitUy-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W.-Rev. MÝ-r. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W.--B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enri;ht, 6 St.-Amable Stret.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. 'Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. Tiomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-.Mr. Hugh MiGill.
Sydenham, C. W.-Tnomas Raile, Esq.
7hree-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
7igtûush, P. E. -I.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
Zoronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.
Tagwick 5 Danvile.-Thom&; Donegan.
fili'amstoon-Mr. Michael Heenain.

NEW BOOKS,
JUSi PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ROME -and the ABBEY. EBy the Atthoress of Gar- . D.
aldire. A Tabe of Consciente; 12ino., of412 pages,
paper, 2s 6d; musin, . . . . . 3 9

LIFE of CHRIST, and His .Aposiles. Translatetd
from the French, by Mrs.'Sadie-; the 12tht and con-
cluding Nuuimber, prieb, - . . .I 3

THE SPEWIFE. Ry Paul Peppengrase, Esq.; pari
3rdl . • 1 3

IOORE'S MELOVIEIS, colnilett:, wilh Musie, -ccd
accompaniments. ByS John Stevenson, . . 10 0

SADLIER'S New Edition of [lie CATHOLIC FA-
MILY BIBLE; part 2, . . . . 1 3

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on Tlielogr, Politics and Social.
ism, by O. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. Ome volume, 536 pages, -
royal 12mo., picredi on ifne aper, bound in the -followig
styehs-Clot, Saeep, Extra Lirary,

Cît, extra, - .2 . $125
w h i FOLLOWING 0F CHRIST. New translation,

witb ilie approbation of
.† NJCUROLAS, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.
t JOHN, Arcibishop of New York.

New and-elegant-edituni,-priietd on the finest paper, with a
splendid steel rontispiece, 600 pages, I8mno.,.and bound in
t e following styles.:

Cloth, plan, . . . $0 0
,, gilt edges, . . - O 75

Imitation niorocco, git edges, . 00
Mor. extra, . . . I 50
Mor. super extra, bevelled, . . 2 00
We know not the author of this new translation ci' the

Imtation, but is merits cannot be doubited, sinceit hlias ob-
ininied the sanction of the highest authority, not only in eccle-
siastical matters, but in scholarship and t.ste-Carinail Wise-
man.-.ubi Re-ciew.

This isethe fiest edition of the FOLLOWING .0F CHRIST
ever printed on tiis aide of the Alaîtic. Everiv Catholic,whether old or young, should have a copy of this "freasure of
a Book.
A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.

Translated from the Freneh of Abbe Martinet, Author o'R leligion i Society," by Judge Bary. Paper. lu 3d;Mulir, el ûi.
SKETCHES OF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF THE

RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET, first Bishop cf Louisville.By Bishop Spalding. 12mo., 408 pages, 5s.
A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, la i3d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Damse and St. Francis Xavier Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
BAVE REMOVED

To the Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Jurnals, Letter, Day, and CashIeooks, substatially Bound. Ony ONE SILLING AS TitaEEPENcE THSE QUIREz... D. & J. SADLIER & CD.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Strets, Montrea).

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform hia friends and the public
in general that lie as REMOVED from No. 99 St PaulStreet,.to ko. 154, Notre Dame Street, where le-w-iil c aonhie business WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GODSboth STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention or
COU NTRY MERCHANTSe toVisit his' STOCK before pur-chaCing redwhe.

hbera C.redàt wil Ut girvea.-

entrea, May 19, 1852. ROBERT McANDREW.

NEW CATHOLTC -WORKS>
F OR ! L E,-YWil E SA L E'AND E T

BY TIE .SUBISCRIBERS.

Books can be sent fbzMail to anîy part of- Caiadà at a
-- Il *h II-enny the ounce.r

Religion iniSociet, wih an introduction by the Most s. i.
ev.' Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of NevYork, 2 vols, 7 6

Protestantism and Catholicity Compared, by Baimez, 10 0
The Chtholie Pulpit;fla inin, . . . . 1 3
Bossuetl's Hisioryof the Variations ofi Ui-Protestant 6

-'Senta, 2VSl.,...............7 6
ita utrSt. Patrick, St. fridge, &c., 2 6
Sick Callta frcm tthe Diarye a Missionary Priest; by

the liev. Edward Price, 18 m. inuin, . - - 2 16
This la ao efthe mos tineratiag and instructive

booeelsthai bas lbeeti publisited ir sorte voir>.
-Nos. 3. 4 andi 5 cf the Life et Christ, Si d Eck.
liaeîlied Stateq Catholt eAlmanc sfor 352. . . 1
Reflections on Spiritual Subjects, and on tlie Passion,

by St. Alphoniis Ligouni, . . . . lO
Celuusbkille's Puophees,.. . . ... .. 71
PastorinPs -listory.of the Church, . . . . . S 9
The Bible against Protestantismn, byIthe Righît Re. Dr.

Sheil, r . . . . . .e2a6-
Tales on t'e Sceramenis, by the Authoress of Gerald.

tiîî, . . . 2 6
'lihe Siner's Guide, by' the 1ev. Francis Lewis o

Grenda, . . . . . 3 9
Cat-cliim of Perseveranec, by Abbe Gaume, . i 104
Loretto, or the.ChOice, bv Ceo. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
The Gevrness, or the afeets cf Good 7Examrple . i 101
Rose of Tarmebourgh, by 'Canon Selhmidi, . . 1 10
Devotions te the SacreI I-Jeart of Jess, . . 2 6
Thie Encharistic Monti, or Thirty-one days' prepara.

tiait for Communion, 1 lo . i0
Protestant Couvert ,b her Bible and Prayer Book, 1ic
Exercise cof Faiuh imposible, except in the Catholie

Church,.... . . .... I 10
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the

WrittenWord, . .1..,I o
Famniliar Instructions on Mtrimuony, by Rev. M.

Vatin. ... I 104
The Leîtor' Monitor, or Redectio'ns on' the Gospel for

every dav,.......... . 1.I 104
The Oiice of Holy Week, (in Latin and Englisi) . 2 6
The Vay of Salvation, by St. Alphonsus Ligouri, . I loi
Vis9its to the Blessed Sae-crnent, b do, , I 104,
The Siniei-s Conversion,'by Francis Salazar S.J., . I 6
'lie Spiritual Combat, .. .... . 3
The Devout Commctunicant, by the Rev.'P. Baker, 10;4
The Ruiles of the Rosary and Scapular, wih the Sta-

tions of the Cross, . ... .. a3
Lessons for Lent, . ...... ....... i 1o
The Novena of St. Trancis'Xavier, . 7 4
The Golden Manual, (the largest and best Praver Book

in the Enlish language.) In il will b ciund alIl
thte devotions that are mn ganeraluse-suich as the
Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theresa, &c. Also Fifty-one Litanies, The Office
-of the Blessed Virgin, The Office of the Dead, The
Manner t Adiiiinisterinug the Sacraments, The Sta-
lions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sunday, &c.
18mo. of 1041 pages, fine printed and legantly
illustrated,:atprice-from 3.4. 9d. o 50s.

H-aydock's Folio Bible, with notes to avery verse, in 2
'., 'beautifuilly Ilhmrated, for :he low iprice of

50scureney-tlie publishier's price being£3 3s
sterling.

Archer's SermorPs.. . . ... 7 6
Ghan's Sermnon's .113
MeCarih3;'s Sènror's...............l 3
Botrdcloc>s Sermoc's, 2-vols........... 117 :O
The Di¡lmuence Betweein Temporal and Eternal . 3
Tho Little Office of ilhe Blessed Virrin,. 3 .1j
Memorial ofa Christian Life, by Lewis of Grenadai 3 14
AUCE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daughter, by Mrs. J.

Sallier, I2mo of 280 pages,-in musln; price la 3t.-
WILLY BURKE, or tle Irish Orphar in Amenrica, by' Mrs.

J. Salbier, 24m anuslin .pricela Si .
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, te whicl

is aided Frayers at Maes,-aud the Rules ef Christian Pohte-
ness, translated front the Freuch by Mrs. J. Sadlier, i2umo of
400 pages, haif bound, ls.10id; in muslin, 2a sd. Ten
thbusand of this work bas been sold within a year.
This isused as-a Reading Bock in theSclicolsoftheClhristian

Brothers. -IL is an -admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as -heir children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, br the Young Governesa, (filh

thlousaild), translatedi froa the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
I8mo, 400 pages, withfinesteel engraving and an illuminated
title; price ~s sd.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or-Quercy in the Sixteenth
Century, (fourth thousand), translated from the French bv
M"s. 5.SadHer, I8mo, wvilh anengraving and an illiuninatedl
tite, to match the "Orphan of Mosco-w ;" price 2s 6d.

BENJAIN, or the Pupil of the Brotixera f the Citi-In
Seoofa, u ct'aaladt from ttheFrench by Mrs. J. Sadlicr,32uio,i
muslîn; !laSi

ie Dvat Su, b ithe Very Rev. J. B.Pa-an , l l01t.
be 7C Gd toa 20s. riagb>'the Rt. Rer. Dr. %Waisi, utrom

Cobbett's Histry of the Retformatior, 2 vols., bound in one,
(New Editio) ,s 9d.

its CHaISTIAN DIRECTORY, guiding men to tlheir eternal
salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, ... J., 6s Sd.

This is a bock wich should be in every family. It was
written niore than two hundred yeurs ago, and it has gone
thromuglh innumeiarable editions since.
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.
Li ouriPs Preparation for Death, 2s 6d.

10. on the Commnandmnents and Sacraments,la 101sd. -
Sktetebes of te Eniy Catholic Missions inl Kentucky, '3s. od.
Lectiresa on the Doctrines of tha Catholic Churcl, by the ]Rt.

Rev. Dr. Spabding.
Festival of the Rosary, and cter Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon the Reformation, 2 6<1.
Pope and Magicire's Discussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
The Catholicthoir Boolc, price reduced te 10s.
The Catlholic Harp, do tc l 1041d.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (ChueapEdition), 4 vols., 20s.

Do Fine Edition, Illustrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illuminated Tifles, at froa

DouayBibles,atfrom.Sto50s.
Douay Testauments, at frot la 10,d te 3s 9d.

,WST RECEIVEDBY TE suBscRIBEns.
Travels la Tartary, Thibet, and China. By M. Hue, .. d.

Mimsunarv Prict; 2 vals., illuisutrameti, pret, . 8 O
Anoher Edtion, Jr 2 vols., wiiout i flic illustrations, 5 0
The Ceremnonial, for thte use of the Churches a Ithe

UJnited States, with an explanation ofthe Ceremo-
nies, - . . . 5 0

Manual of Ceremonics, . . 2 6
Explnation of the Ceremouies, . . . i 10Blanche: a Talc Translated froum the French, 3
The Spxe-wife;' or, the Queenu's Secret, by tha

Author of Shandy Maguire,-Part1 , . . i 3Valentine McClutchy, the Irith Agent; to ether xith
the Pious Aspirations, Permissions, Vouchsafe-
menta, and othier sanctified privileges of Solomion
McSime, a Religious Attorney. By Vmni. Carleton.
12mo. of408 pagcs,-in Musin, . . 3 14

(This is a New Edition of Carleton's celebrated Work. Its, without exception, tie most correct picature ofIrish Lite
ever written. AIl whxo have not read the 'Vork should doso.)

Cauceian of te Christian Religion, beiug a cern-
pýnii flue Ccîeclîism cf bMoatpelicr. B>' the

Th P .ec , . . . 3 9Te Prtesuiig Glîistan standing befere the Judg-
ment Seat e! Ghristi B>'tie be. J. Ferry, . O7

AIso, JUsT IEcEIvED,
A lar ge assortment of Holy' Water Fonts, Beads, Religionsrins, ec. And a fresh supply ofthe Portrait of Pis the IX.,et ccl>' 5a.

June 14, 1852.

D. & 1. SADLIER & Ce.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Strects, Montrea.

Montreal, October 9, 1851. ·
F. McKEY,

83 St. Paul Street.

RE MOVAL.

DYEING BY STE.AM!!!
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Sil/ andt Woolen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FROM BELFAST,)

HAS REMOVED to No. 38, Sanguinct Street, northt corner
of the Champ de Mars, and a little off Crnig Street, begs to
return his beat tlanks to te Public of Montren, and the sur-
rounding country, for the kind manner in which lie lias becc
patronized for lthe lest cight years, and now craves a continu-ance of the samne. He wishes to state tlit le lias inov pur-chased his present place, vhere le has butili a large Dve House,
and as lie as fitted it up by Steam on the liest knerican
Plan, he is now ready to do anything in his wav, at modcrate
charges, and with despatch. Hewill dye ail kinds of Silrs,
Satins, Vlvets, Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as aso, Scouring ailIcinds of Sillk and oollen Shawls, Moreen Wintlow Curains,
Bed Hangings, Silks, &o., Dyed and lWatered. Al ikinds of
Stains, sucl as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine
Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

E3N. 13. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
twelve month, and no longer.

Montreal, August 18, 1852.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Cidef Physician of th h otel-Dieu Tosptal, and

Professor 2n te School of M. of M.,
MOSS> BUILDINGS, 2-n HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice tIo the Poor (eratis) fron 8 to 9 A. M.;
1 Io 2, and 6 to 7 P. I.

DEVLIN & HER~BERT
A V OC ATES,

No. 5, Litlie SI. Janes Streel, llonlreat.
B. DEVLIN,
ALEX. HERBERT.

H. 1. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATEf,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next dore toÉ/te Urseline
Convent, near the Court-Hoee.

Quebe, May 1, 1851.

M. DOIERTY,-
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vineent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mn. D. kceps an Office and has a Law Agent ait NuLsonville,

i le lic isisqiioi Circuit.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep.11, 1851. 2ô, CollegeStreet.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
HRAS constantly on hand a LARGE A SSORTMENT ofENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,-
Dealer in Second-hand Cloth es, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

IIONSBCOURS NÂPJCET, T4ONTREÂL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGRAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, <NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

W1m. CUNNINGHÀM, Manneturer nfWHIITE ant i l ethordrd of'MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOES, ant GRAVE-
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE antiBUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,&c., wishes to inforin the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinit>,that any o the above-mentioned articles lite> ma want wili Ucfurnished them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competitton. r a

N.B.- . C. manufactures the Montreal Store; if any per.
son prefers theni.

A great assortiment of White and Colored MARBLE justarr-ed for Mr. Cunningham, Mtarble Manuftca BleuStreet, ear Hanover errace. urer, .ery
Montreai, Marh 6, 1852. Pntîed byJouN G.uîss, for thecProprietor.-GEoncx

E. CLEnx Editor.

-GROCERTES! UGÀRc &.&.

FRESH TEAS, verv Superior JAvA COFÈEPCKL ES,
SAUCES;,}JAMS, lACONd ui god assorîmenit of other
Articles, for ale n't No. 10, Pa.'i Street. *'

'JOHN PHELAN.

. Mont roal, Avgusi 20, 1852. *.--

EDWARD FEGAN
las conSta7ntky hand, a ?atge assortmentof

B OOT S- AN.D SIH OES,
CHEAP FOR CASH;

232 St. Paul Street, Moiireal.

Mats. REILLY,

The Lndies of Montreal are respeàtf y informed that, in con-
sequence of the laie flie, MRS. RETLLY bas REMOVED to
the house occupied by Mr. Jux Lcuc-itRY, as'a Paint and
Colir Store, opposite ïhe HIo1-L Due Nunnery Churd',
No. 154, ST. PAIL STREET.

Monareal, July 3, 1852.

TOBA. CO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersignei lias constantiy on hand a choice assoIment
of the:above articles, to s'hicli he respectfitlly invites the ai'
tention of Town and Country Merchants.

1'O? CANADA.'

NEW WCATHOLIC BOOKS,
(LONDOfV ÉDIrIONS)

B.REC AEVE Ë RS CH AP CASH
0KSTORE.

Mores Càthiolici; r, Ag of Fa y Krelm H
Dia"«;eb cimplete in 3 large svo. vois £4 0

The riiih ofVcathoies, eonfiirmed S iiptufes, and
attested by the Fathers. Cortpiled by the Rev.
J. Berington, aid the Rev..J. Kirk. RGevised and
Ealarged by the 11ev. I. Waterwo{h. 2 vols., 1 10oCompîtier; or, te Me&tiag dfohe Wavs ch h Ca-
tholie Church 5 vols.,2

Evidences and Dotitrines of the Catlieo Clhurch, bQ
ArehibNhop MacHale, . . . oii:Lite or St. Jane Frances De Chantal, 2 vols, 015

A Treatise on Chancel Screens and Rood Lofts, &c.
by A. W. Pugin, Architet, Illustratcc, . 1 0

Contrasts; or, a Paeallel between Nobte Edifices cf
tlheMiddle Ages and Corresponding Buildings ofthe
presenit dayshewili*he present Decay of Taste,
byA. W. Pugm,)dilustrated, . .1 5

The Present State 6f Architecture in England, by
Pugin, wvitb 36 illuÉtrations, . . . . 0hilThe 'ope; considredlin his Reintions with the 3
Church Temporal Sovereignties, Separited
Churches, and tie Cause of Civilization. Trans-
lated from fli French of Count Jose ph DeMaistre, 0 7 6

Lectures on Science and evealed Religion, by Car-dinai Visenian, new edition with illustrations, 2vols., . . . . . O 12 6
The Life of St. Theresa, Translated from 1the Spanish 0 6 3
Synbolism; or, t e Doctrinal Dit," renees beîlvccnCatholics and Protestants, by J. A Moehler, D.D.,

2 vols., . . . . . .0 13 f
Peh's Sermons for every Sunday andi Festival o 1 3
St. Ligouri's Sermons for all Sunilays in the Year, . 0 10 (1
Moronv's Sermons for ail the Sundays and Festivals, t ( 10 v
Alban Buter's Discourses, . . . . o 12 6
St. Ligouri's Exposition oftheCouncil of Trent, o 7
Whecler's Sermonson the Gospels for Sundays, &c.,

2vols., . . . . . . O 15 o
Life of Henry ie Eigihth, and History of the Eng-

lI SciiIn. 2 ranslatedfrom the Friench of Audint,
by E. Kirwan Browne. i vol. 8vo., . . o 10 0

Milner's Letters to a Prelcndary, . . . o 1 o¿The Soul on Calvary, meditatng on the Suîfferines
of Christ . . Er y . ~. 0 2 c;

Clhalloner'u Meditations for Every Day in the Year.
2 vols., . . . . . . 0 7 6

Spiritual Retrent for Reliious Persons, . . o 2 6
Practical Meditations on lirLtianPerfcction . o 2 t
Counsels for a Clhritian Mother, . . . o i 3
Crdinal Wisinan's Lectures on Holv Week, . 0 5 o
A True Account of the Hunîugarian Revoluuion, byWilliam Bernard McCabe, . . . . 0 3 G
Hierurgia, by D. Rock, .. . . . 1 0

As we have only a few copies of each of those
Vorks, persons reqring thensioucîîld not delay.MOORE'S Complete Works, withb is last Pre-

faces, Notes . . . . 0 12 6
Moore's Melodies Set to Musie, by Sir Jlin Steven-

soi, in paris of Twelve Pages cf MusSc, priceIs Sd each.
NEW WORKS IN PRESS,

and will short be ready :-LEGENDS ON THE COM-
MANDMENTS (F GOD. Translated froin the Frencli u
J. Colin De Pîancy.

Legends on the Sevenu Capital Sins. Translatied from theFrench of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS.
"We have caused thon te bc examinai, ant, aecording te

the report whicl lin leox e mateote us, cvanave forinclihe
opinion that they nay bc rend with interest and without dun-
ger."

CANTON H OUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 109, NVotre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumers ti
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been seleteld
with the greatest care, and on such tenus as to allow hin mo
oirer theun at unusuallv low prie".

The MACHINER? on the Premises, worked hiv a Fouir
Horse Power Steam Engine, for Roasting and Grindilur CofTe,
s on tle most approvei plan, the Coffeebcing closelv confinei
in odis/hed seral sphres, which are constantily revdlving andloscillating in heaed air chambers, is prevented imbibiig tunit
from Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean an']
loss of Aroma, so important to Connsseurs, which is furtlier
ensured by attention to Grinuiidg at the shortest tine prior to
Sale. To stiis elaborate proces SAMUEL COCHItA Nw
[ho 'Jigh reputatior bhis Cofihe Juas obtairedthotitrgh a largoPortion ofit rvics

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admiretd for Coffee),REFINED SUGARir maliloaves, and WEST INDIA
S'UGARS, cf ftue brai qihtv, always on hanti.A few of the choicest selections of TEAS unay be badi a tlie
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled in flaver
and perfime, at moderate ternis.

Familles residing distant from Montreal will have their onlr
scrupîîlously attendea to, andforwarded wlh immeiiîdiatedie4patch.

Jonc 12, 1852. 109, Notre Damne Street.

FOREIGN WINE ANDSPIRT VAULT$,
103ù, Notre Dame Street.

.HIS Establishment ivas opened for the purpose of stupplyinîî
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and comumera s gencra/, withGENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pure and
nadudherated, ir quantitiesto suit purciasers, and upon the

most moderate ternis, for Cash.
The experience of the last twelve months lins amply provedr

co tIe publie the utility ofa Depot for such a prpose-enabinc
hem to select from a large and well assortedStock,the qianliiu

iesed ta eicir to -ordin te a nvatage of a
WViolcsale Store, witlî ihat cf an ordinary Grocer>'.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
Ail goods delivered frce of charge.

A verychoiceassortment of FORT, SHERRY, CHI-AIU-
PAGNEI&nd CLARET, now on hand.

Andi a sunail quanlity of eztvr6nýely rare and mellow OL1,JAA ICk HUMse aree in this arkea.

AMERICAN MART,
UFTper Towon Market Place, Qucbcc.

THIS Establishment is extensive[y assonr] with Wool, Cotton,
Silk, Straw, India, and other manufacture! Fabrics, emrbracing
icomaplete assortmnt of every article in ithe Staple andi Fanmcy
)rv Geods Lire.
India Rubber Manufeeturedi Boots, Shoes, and Clouhing,riai Liners, Tabbicets, anti Frieze Cloths, Americn F.,mesuc

Goodis, of the most durable description for -wcar, anti ecomicaul
mprice.

Cuanrties pu rebnig ai ibis bouse once, are sure to becomte
uHamr fo. heftre.

Haig vry feiy, wih experiernt A nt, bungi

off'ers great and saving inducements te CASH BUYERS.
The rule of Quick Sales anti Small Profit.s,stricly adheiredi te.

Evey atile olt fr wlhat it really is. Cash paymxents required
on aI occasions. Orders from parties at a distance carefuilly
aîttned te.

BankL Notes cf aill the sdlvenr Banks of the Unitedi States,
Gl ad Silvr Coins cf ail Countries, takea at lte AMEI-

Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

ti


